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Kansas 2019 Federal Early Childhood Planning Grant Application Materials 

In 2019, Kansas has the opportunity and new federal grant funding to engage in a collaborative effort to 
shape our state’s future direction for early childhood. A one-year planning grant authorized by the federal 
Every Student Succeeds Act will support the development of a comprehensive needs assessment and 
strategic plan for early childhood in Kansas. Funding will also support activities to maximize parental choice 
and knowledge of early care and education options, the sharing of best practices among early childhood 
providers, and improvement of the overall quality of early childhood services. The Kansas Children’s 
Cabinet and Trust Fund, the Kansas Department for Children and Families, the Kansas Department of Health 
and Environment, the Kansas State Department of Education, and other early childhood stakeholders are 
partnering to carry out this work. Visit http://kschildrenscabinet.org/early-childhood/ for additional 
information, including biweekly webinar updates and contact information.  
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Funds for this project are provided through the Department of Health and Human Services (HSS), Administration for 
Children and Families (ACF) Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA). The Preschool Development Grant Birth through Five 
90TP0016-01-00 ($4,482,305) was awarded to the Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE). The Kansas Children’s 
Cabinet and Trust Fund, the Kansas Department for Children and Families, and the Kansas Department of Health and 
Environment are leading this work with KSDE. This information or content and conclusions should not be construed as the 
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Project Summary/Abstract (1 pg.) 
Kansas Preschool Development Grant – Connected Families, Connected Communities 
Kansas State Department of Education 
900 SW Jackson St., Ste. 620 
Topeka, KS 66612 
Office: (785) 296-6602 
Amanda Petersen (apetersen@ksde.org) 
www.ksde.org 
 

As the collaborative group that has developed this proposal, our Kansas vision for early 
childhood is: Connected Families, Connected Communities – Every Child Thrives! Our 
mission for the Preschool Development Grant (PDG) is for Kansas families to have informed 
and equitable access to seamless, comprehensive supports and services that ensure the well-
being and lifelong success of all. When the Early Childhood Care and Education (ECE) system 
engages and connects families in a meaningful, coordinated way that supports choice, best 
practices, and quality, communities are poised to ensure the success of each child. Connected 
communities become catalysts for connected families, and connected families have better 
opportunities to thrive. Early childhood stakeholders in Kansas have been building this 
foundation for nearly two decades and are positioned to leverage existing work to align funding 
streams, enhance shared measurement, and expand the seamless continuum of services so that 
families have access to what they want and need. 

In 2019, we will engage in innovative, intensive strategies to understand what Kansans 
want and need to achieve our vision. We will engage a broad range of stakeholders in 
community engagement sessions that span our state’s geographically diverse areas. We will 
investigate key, targeted areas identified as needing additional information, including a better 
understanding of our needs as they relate to the ECE workforce, the state of ECE facilities, and 
opportunities to strengthen our state’s early childhood data infrastructure. To chart our course 
forward, we will convene over 200 ECE stakeholders, including parents and providers, in a 
summit to analyze the needs identified by Kansas families and communities through our needs 
assessment. We will use technology to capture stakeholder’s ideas to shape our final strategic 
plan. We will then travel across the state for a Road Show to reflect the strategic plan back to 
communities and roll out toolkits to support implementation of a Connected Families, Connected 
Communities approach. 
            We will strengthen three of Kansas’ family engagement strategies to maximize parental 
choice and knowledge of the state’s mixed-delivery system, including the parent helpline (1-800-
CHILDREN), statewide parent leadership conference, and the Family Engagement and 
Partnership Standards to develop evidence-based practices that can be trained and replicated. We 
will spread best practices on trauma-informed, hope-infused strategies, family engagement, and 
language and literacy. After the strategic plan is approved, we will issue a request for proposals 
for quality grants, with an emphasis on what parents have identified in their communities. 

The Kansas State Department of Education, led by the Kansas State Board of Education’s 
vision that Kansas leads the world in the success of each student by 2026, is well-positioned to 
convene partners to further this effort in 2019. As a result of these efforts, our ECE system will 
be optimized through meaningful engagement of families and stakeholders to support all children 
and families, particularly those who currently face a variety of risks that impede thriving. 
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   As the collaborative group that has developed this proposal, our Kansas vision for early 

childhood is: Connected Families, Connected Communities – Every Child Thrives! Our 

mission for the Preschool Development Grant (PDG) is for Kansas families to have informed 

and equitable access to seamless, comprehensive supports and services that ensure the well-

being and lifelong success of all. When the Early Childhood Care and Education (ECE) system 

engages and connects families in a meaningful, coordinated way that supports choice, best 

practices, and quality, communities are poised to ensure the success of each young child. When 

families feel connected to others in their community and are supported in their efforts to nurture 

and care for their children, they build resilience and are active participants in shaping their 

future. Connected communities become catalysts for connected families, and connected 

families have better opportunities to thrive. Early childhood stakeholders in Kansas have been 

building this foundation for nearly two decades and are positioned to leverage existing work to 

align funding streams, enhance our shared measurement system, and expand the seamless 

continuum of services so that families have access to what they want and need.  

Expected Outcomes 

Connected Families, Connected Communities is a comprehensive approach that spans 

sectors to offer families the supports and services they need. Our evaluation plan and logic model 

detail outputs and outcomes expected as a result of the work. Our primary long-term outcomes 

will be the goals that guide our work: 1) Decisions affecting ECE programs and infrastructure 

are informed by and coordinated through the voices of children, parents, families, communities, 

stakeholders, and agencies across Kansas; 2) Actionable, statewide strategic plan for early 

childhood health and well-being is relevant to and validated by stakeholders and communities; 3) 

ECE best practices are amplified and workforce challenges are recognized and addressed through 
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augmented systems and supports; and, 4) Quality ECE services in communities are connected, 

coordinated, and accessible using the Help Me Grow framework so that families have choice in 

the resources that best meet their needs. In addition, we will build a sustainability plan that 

blends and braids funding to scale efforts, maximize efficiencies and increase access to ECE. 

Approach 

We believe Connected Families, Connected Communities is key to helping families 

thrive. Our approach assesses needs, informs plans, and focuses on the knowledge of families to 

enhance the infrastructure of our mixed delivery system. Our multi-faceted approach to the birth 

through five (B-5) statewide Needs Assessment relies on existing needs assessments, strong 

collaboration, and new methods. The resulting risk/capacity assessment will uncover unknown 

needs and unite us around a roadmap that realizes our vision. Our approach amplifies parent 

voice and choice, maximizes and spreads best practices equitably across the system, and seeks 

and supports innovative quality efforts. Kansas has already adopted the Help Me Grow (HMG) 

framework, which encompasses centralized access points, data collection and analysis, provider 

outreach, and family and community outreach. This framework will be interwoven throughout 

our mixed delivery system. It will build on the Kansas State Board of Education’s vision for 

education – Kansas leads the world in the success of each student – by ensuring students enter 

kindergarten at age five socially, emotionally, and academically prepared for success. 

 Kansas is using a scaffolded and iterative approach that starts with identifying where we 

are (Needs Assessment), develops a roadmap (Strategic Plan), incorporates and empowers 

parents (voice and choice), and amplifies and spreads what works (best practices) to prepare the 

system, so the workforce, programs, and organizations are ready to help children thrive (quality). 

Efforts require a collective impact approach that values and involves partners from across sectors 
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and disciplines to knit together existing work and funding streams. This approach requires a 

growth mindset that uses forward-thinking methods and meaningful involvement at all levels.  

Figure 1. Kansas Connected Families, Connected Communities PDG Proposal Overview. 

 

Core to our approach is a complexity lens coupled with community-centered design. We 

will use an innovative technology, called SenseMaker®, to raise parent voice and uncover 

unknown needs. As a primarily frontier state, this process honors the uniqueness of Kansas’ 

values, where local control and strong community are fundamental. By involving stakeholders in 

sensemaking, a process of co-creating specific solutions that support connected families and 

communities, we will prototype ideas in a way that traditional approaches do not.   

 Work will be the product of a cross-agency, cross-sector team with clearly defined roles, 

responsibilities, and expertise. The Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE), as 

designated by the Governor’s Office, is the applicant and will serve as the administrative lead. 

This proposal was prepared through the engagement of over 100 stakeholders from across State, 

non-governmental, and community agencies. Partners will continue to serve key roles in guiding 

the work and integrating results into their spheres of influence. Additional entities focused on 
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child care, parent leadership, early intervention, workforce development, and others were also 

represented through the process and will be brought in during the planning year to lead, carry 

out, coordinate, and align efforts. Now is the time to address challenges and scale what works to 

develop a cohesive ECE mixed delivery system that incorporates engagement and integration at 

all levels. This requires a different way of operating, challenging us to embrace complexity, shift 

our thinking, strategically align our resources, and empower families to reach their full potential. 

Potential obstacles and our plans to address them are outlined in Table 1.  

Table 1. Challenges and Strategies to Address. 
Anticipated Challenge Strategies 

Integrating a system of 
systems approach at the state 
and community levels 

An inclusive approach, a shared vision, consistent 
messaging, and tools to translate vision into implementation 
at all levels. 

Missing voices and 
perspectives from some 
parents and families impacted 
by challenges 

Targeted parent leadership and engagement at all levels. 
SenseMaker® story collection with community-based 
connectors as citizen journalists to include often unheard 
voices. Tribal liaison.  

Inadvertent exclusion of non-
traditional partnerships 

Connected Families, Connected Communities framework 
and approach. Tribal liaison. Community-driven design and 
inclusion of multi-sector partners. 

Administrative transitions Multi-agency partnership, policies and procedures, MOUs 
 
Organizational Capacity and Management  

The Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE) is a dynamic, dedicated service 

agency that provides leadership, resources, support, and accountability to the state’s K-12 

education system. KSDE administers the state’s governance of education, including school-based 

ECE services, standards and assessments, special education services, child nutrition and 

wellness, title programs and services, career and technical education, and financial aid. KSDE’s 

focus on community engagement, education policy, and the Kansas State Board of Education’s 

vision that “Kansas leads the world in the success of each student” makes the agency well-

positioned and ready to lead this effort. During the 2015 Kansans Can listening tour, KSDE and 
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board members conducted over 20 community visits across the state with more than 2,000 

parents, educators, and business leaders. Kansans shared their thoughts on education: what they 

believe defines a successful 24-year-old and important characteristics and skills for an employee. 

While academics are and will remain critical, Kansans said they want the educational system to 

place equal focus on helping students attain non-academic skills to be successful in the 

workforce. Inherent to success are early parent collaboration, strengthening language and social-

emotional growth, and preparing for kindergarten by promoting best practices for ECE programs.  

 The KSDE Early Childhood Team (Team) directed by Amanda Petersen will be 

responsible for administrative and programmatic grant activities. The Team is responsible for 

State Preschool Programs grants, Ages & Stages Questionnaires for Kindergartners, Parents as 

Teachers grants, and Part B Section 619 of IDEA. The Team has extensive experience delivering 

culturally competent services, coordinating across state and local agencies, and conducting 

evaluations to improve services. The KSDE Division of Fiscal and Administrative Services has 

the capacity and responsibility for fiscal and administrative management of grant funds.  

To work toward the goal of successful, healthy, and happy 24-year-olds, we are using a 

future-backwards approach to enhance our ECE system. A workgroup of agencies, community-

based organizations, and universities, informed by parent experience, formed our vision and 

workplan. The partner list is not exhaustive, but includes key organizations with the mission, 

resources, leadership, and expertise to steer the PDG. These agencies have an existing fully 

executed interagency Memorandum of Understanding (see Appendix) that has been in effect 

since 2017 and demonstrates commitment to support a comprehensive ECE system.  

 The Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) Bureau of Family 

Health (BFH) coordinates and oversees essential public health services and programs for women, 
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infants, children, and adolescents in partnership with communities and families. KDHE contracts 

with more than 100 partnering organizations to support access and delivery of services to 

families and communities. This network serves a primary role in the mixed delivery system. 

Programming includes Reproductive Health and Family Planning, Maternal and Child Health, 

Home Visiting, Infant-Toddler Services (early intervention/Part C of IDEA), Newborn 

Screening, Special Health Care Needs (SHCN), WIC, Birth Defects, Lead Hazard Prevention, 

and Child Care Licensing (CCL). KDHE administers Medicaid/KanCare and collaborates with 

the Department for Children and Families (DCF) to enroll eligible women and children. KDHE 

is the backbone organization for the Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems (ECCS) Impact 

grant and Help Me Grow KS. KDHE will provide key support in implementing PDG activities 

and ensuring effective management of programs and services that promote the health and well-

being of children B-5 and their families.  

The Kansas Department for Children and Families (DCF) Economic and Employment 

Services Division (EES) is home for the child care assistance program and the Child Care 

Development Fund (CCDF) child care quality programs. CCDF supports low income families by 

providing access to affordable and high quality early care. Within the EES Division, staff 

manage the Links to Quality Program (QRIS), the Kansas Early Head Start (KEHS) grant 

programs, Consumer Education and Resource and Referral Services, the Infant-Toddler 

Specialist Network (ITSN), and the statewide workforce development grant. DCF serves as the 

CCDF Lead Agency and houses the Head Start Collaboration Office (HSCO). The HSCO and 

Kansas Head Start Association (KHSA), which supports and strengthens programs through 

advocacy, professional development, and leadership, will be a key conduit for sharing best 

practices with HS/EHS grantees, parents, and providers to improve the quality of available 
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services. DCF will provide content area expertise in the management and implementation of 

child care, early education services, and quality initiatives, including Child Care Aware of 

Kansas (CCA-KS), Kansas Child Care Training Opportunities (KCCTO), and KEHS. 

The Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund (KCCTF/Cabinet) was created in 

1999 to oversee expenditures from the Tobacco Master Settlement Agreement, of which 95% 

was dedicated to improving the health and well-being of children and youth in the state. The 

Cabinet is directed by statute to advise the Governor and the Legislature regarding the uses of the 

moneys credited to the Children’s Initiatives Fund (CIF); evaluate funded CIF programs; assist 

the Governor in developing and implementing a coordinated, comprehensive delivery system to 

serve children and families; and support child maltreatment prevention. As a nexus for early 

childhood initiatives in the state, the Cabinet will be a critical means of providing coordination 

and collaboration across existing programs and state entities, and will oversee distribution of 

PDG funds to support quality activities. The Cabinet board, comprised of Governor and 

Legislative appointees and ex officio state agency members, will be given an opportunity to 

endorse the PDG Strategic Plan. 

The Kansas Children’s Service League (KCSL) coordinates early childhood 

programs that focus on children’s school readiness, health, nutrition, and social development, 

and provides support and resource referrals to families. KCSL provides Healthy Families 

America programming services to parents of children ages 0-3 in 18 communities to help 

strengthen families. In partnership with KDHE, KCSL is leading the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention-funded Essentials for Childhood (Kansas Power of the Positive) 

work to build safe, stable, and nurturing relationships and environments. KCSL hosts parent 

support groups across the state, operates the statewide parent helpline (1-800-CHILDREN), 
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and organizes the annual Parent Leadership Conference and annual Governor’s Conference 

for the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect. With its long history of advocating, 

educating, and speaking on behalf of children in Kansas, KCSL will provide crucial links to 

garner and support parental involvement throughout all PDG activities. 

The University of Kansas Center for Public Partnerships and Research (KU-CPPR) 

is an 80-member multidisciplinary team that assists partners in addressing complex social issues 

across the life course. KU-CPPR provides infrastructure support to over 40 federal grants and 

initiatives, and has conducted applied research and rigorous local, state, and national 

comprehensive evaluations. KU-CPPR has experience developing, designing, and using 

innovative technology solutions built to enhance social services and collaboration. KU-CPPR has 

extensive experience working with tribal communities to ensure services are culturally 

appropriate and accessible to families throughout the community. Backbone support for all PDG 

activities and evaluation will be provided by a team of project managers, content experts, 

evaluators, and data scientists. 

The state leadership team, outlined in Table 2, includes the directors listed above and 

other key staff who have the experience, sphere of influence, and expertise to execute the grant.  

Table 2. Lead Entity Staff and Partners. 
Partner Names/Titles Expertise and Experience 

Kansas State 
Department of 
Education 

Amanda Petersen, 
MPA 
Early Childhood Team 
Director 

Early childhood initiatives including Kansas 
Preschool Pilot, Part B (Section 619), public 
policy development, collaboration 

Kansas 
Department of 
Health and 
Environment 

Rachel Sisson, MS 
Bureau of Family 
Health Director and 
Title V MCH Director 

Maternal and child health including MCH Block 
Grant, Part C of IDEA, home visiting, family and 
parent engagement, public health program 
administration, health disparities, CCL 

Kansas 
Department for 

Karen Beckerman, 
MPA 
CCDF Administrator 

Child care initiatives including CCDF and Child 
Care Resource and Referral, child welfare, 
quality improvement rating systems 
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Children and 
Families  

Kim Kennedy, BSE 
Head Start 
Collaboration Office 
Director 

Public-private partnerships, early childhood 
outcomes measurement 

Kansas 
Children’s 
Cabinet and 
Trust Fund 

Janice Smith, MS 
Executive Director 

Early childhood program development and 
implementation, Children’s Initiatives Fund, 
public-private partnerships  

Amy Meek, BA  
Early Childhood 
Director 

Early childhood care and education initiatives, 
comprehensive services for at-risk children ages 
0-5, program management, policy development 

Kansas 
Children’s 
Service League 

Dona Booe, BSA 
CEO and President 

Child maltreatment prevention, parental risk 
program development, community engagement 

Vicky Roper, MS 
PCA Director 

Child maltreatment prevention, parent leadership, 
education, fatherhood initiatives, foster care. 

Kansas Head 
Start Association 

Peggy Kelly, LBSW 
Executive Director 

Head Start, Early Head Start, parent engagement 
and leadership, ECE professional development 

University of 
Kansas Center 
for Public 
Partnerships and 
Research 

Jackie Counts, MSW, 
PhD, Director 

Early childhood systems, strategic planning, 
evaluation, child maltreatment prevention 

Teri Garstka, PhD 
Associate Director 

Shared measurement systems, evaluation, 
operational efficiency and technology solutions 

Rebecca Gillam, 
MSW, PhD 
Associate Director 

Collaboration, early childhood, Tribal capacity 
building, strategic planning 

 
State B-5 Mixed Delivery System Description and Vision Statement 

Our vision for early childhood is aspirational and realistic – Connected Families, 

Connected Communities – Every Child Thrives! This vision drives the way programs and 

policies are set up to ensure that each family gets what they want and need. Our system is not a 

one-size-fits-all approach. Some families need child care, some do not. Some families need extra 

supports (such as home visiting), some do not. Some families are served in primary care settings, 

while others use health departments or safety net clinics. Our system meets families where they 

are, connecting them with the services that they need to thrive. The current landscape of early 

childhood in Kansas reflects the foundation of this vision. Figure 2 depicts an overview of the 

current mixed delivery system that integrates across domains to ensure comprehensive supports.  
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Policies and Programs. Our work to implement existing programs is reflective of our 

vision. Kansas’s approach to providing a continuum of home visiting programs is a concrete 

example that one-size-DOES-NOT-fit-all. The State Home Visiting Leadership Team has long 

recognized that this continuum of models can best fit the needs of different families. Rather than 

selecting a single model, Kansas provides home visiting choices that can be matched to families 

based on their needs and preferences. That system, which includes Parents as Teachers, EHS, 

and Healthy Families, is bolstered by a statewide Universal Home Visiting program, supported 

by the MCH Block Grant, and a promising practice, Team for Infants Endangered by Substance 

Abuse (TIES), that pushes us to learn and grow around our most high-risk families.  

Figure 2. Kansas EC System Converging Initiatives Diagram. 

 

 Other elements of our landscape reflect this vision. The Early Childhood Comprehensive 

Systems (ECCS) Impact Grant has built a system for developmental screening that includes 

multiple settings where children receive services: medical practices, child care, preschool, and 

home visiting. ECCS empowers families to drive their own needs around their child’s 

development. A Developmental Screening Passport, similar to an immunization card, allows 
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parents to track and share screening results with providers. ASQ (Ages & Stages Questionnaires) 

Family Access enables families to complete screenings and share results on their own.  

Kansas has strong philanthropic partnerships that support ECE. For example, the United 

Methodist Health Ministry Fund (UMHMF), in partnership with Hutchinson Community 

Foundation, Kansas Health Foundation, REACH Healthcare Foundation, and Wyandotte Health 

Foundation, funds the implementation of Attachment and Biobehavioral Catch-up (ABC), a 

home-based intervention program to improve health for at-risk children. A recent convening of 

the Hutchinson Community Foundation and other foundations around ECE programs in Reno 

County resulted in the opening of a new child care facility in early June in a faith-based setting.  

Progress and Successes, Hurdles, Challenges, and Strategies. Our ECE landscape is a 

mixed delivery system that intentionally aligns policies and programs across the B-5 population. 

We will leverage the collective strengths of different components of our existing systems and 

improve the ways in which they connect. Several successes provide a starting point for scaling 

statewide. For example, centralized intake/eligibility processes function well in several Maternal, 

Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) communities. Implementation of the 

Integrated Referral and Intake System (IRIS) informs service decisions and offers a tool to 

connect communities. KEHS grantees provide direct connection and expedited eligibility to 

Child Care Subsidy. The PDG will build on these efforts and uses workgroups to monitor and 

advise while continuously assessing needs and incorporating parent voice.  

While Kansas has worked hard to create an aligned system, challenges remain. The 

current landscape includes the following challenges that will be addressed through the PDG 

processes: reporting burden, data systems, and child care systems (availability, cost, workforce).  
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Reporting Burden. Despite alignment of policies and programs and encouragement of 

blended and braided funding, different funders still require service providers to report separately. 

While some of this is due to federal requirements, there are opportunities to streamline data 

collection and reduce reporting burden on program staff, create efficiencies, and provide a bigger 

picture view of program successes. Our Strategy: Through the PDG B-5 Needs Assessment, we 

will map reporting requirements and identify areas for increased alignment.  

Data Systems. Kansas has made a concerted effort to improve data systems and linkages 

over the past five years. KSDE has worked to align Pre-K and Parents as Teachers data. Most 

ECE services funded by KCCTF and KDHE Bureau of Family Health use a shared measurement 

system, Data Application and Integration Solutions for the Early Years (DAISEY), to track and 

monitor progress. This has led to increased understanding of what is working and where there are 

gaps in program delivery. Yet, a large amount of data also resides in individual agency databases 

or paper files. For example, a workgroup is aligning developmental screening data to provide a 

better picture of the collective developmental readiness of Kansas children. This work represents 

the opportunity we have to use data to improve the experiences of children and families. Our 

Strategy: We will improve and integrate early childhood data systems and infrastructure to 

streamline data to inform policies and program improvement.  

 Child Care Systems (Availability, Cost, and Workforce). Many Kansas communities, 

particularly those in rural/frontier counties, lack adequate child care options for their B-5 

population, both in terms of number of available slots and when slots are offered (e.g., 6:00 am 

to 6:00 pm vs. overnight or alternative schedules). The average annual cost of full-time center-

based care for an infant in Kansas is 13% of median household income for married families and 

43% for single parent families. This can make child care inaccessible even when slots are 
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available. Recruiting and retaining providers who can develop high-quality relationships with the 

children in their care is a key challenge. Our Strategy: We will conduct a facilities and workforce 

assessment as part of Activity One (Needs Assessment). Providers and families will be engaged 

to offer input and ideas to inform our Strategic Plan.  

Leveraging Partners. Several partners, including KSDE, KDHE, DCF, KCCTF, KCSL, 

and KU-CPPR were discussed above. The system also relies on other key partners to contribute 

leadership, support, training and technical assistance, and direct services (see Third Party 

Agreement in Appendix). Table 3 shows key partners in our PDG activities. 

Table 3. Selected Mixed Delivery System Partners. 
Partner Purpose Alignment with PDG 

Child Care Aware of 
Kansas (CCA-KS) 

Statewide Child Care Resource and 
Referral network administrator; data 
tracking of child care quality, cost, 
supply, demand, and workforce 

Activities 3-5 

Wichita State University 
Community Engagement 
Institute 

Coalition building, system-level 
change, ECE policy and evaluation 

Activities 1, 2, 5 

Kansas Child Care 
Training Opportunities 
(KCCTO) 

Professional development and TA for 
ECE professionals, Infant-Toddler 
Specialist Network 

Activity 4 

Kansas Head Start 
Association (KHSA) 

Early learning programs for at-risk 
children 

Activities 1-5 

Kansas In-service 
Training System (KITS) 

Training, technical assistance, and 
collaboration opportunities for Part C 
program providers and parents, Infant-
Toddler Specialist Network 

Activity 4 

Kansas Parent 
Information Resource 
Center (KPIRC) 

Family engagement, family-school-
community partnerships, parent 
advocacy/leadership 

Activities 1-3 

University of Kansas KU 
Juniper Gardens 
Children’s Project  

Early childhood outcomes 
measurement, evidence-based 
practices, community engagement 

Activity 4 

 
Each year, almost 40,000 students begin kindergarten in Kansas public schools. KSDE 

has early learning at the forefront of its education strategies to ensure that kindergarteners are 

socially, emotionally, and academically prepared for success at age five. Efforts to integrate early 
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learning into long-term goals, school improvement systems, and educator professional 

development efforts were discussed above (Organizational Capacity and Management).  

We are building a cross-sector, tiered system that provides children and families access to 

core services and what they need at critical stage. Some families receive additional services that 

address specific needs, and a smaller number who face more serious challenges receive 

wraparound supports that address more complex needs. We use a trauma-informed, hope-infused 

approach that recognizes and mitigates the impact of trauma and toxic stress on both parents and 

children. While the ECE system we envision would support all families, key services will be 

targeted at families experiencing more challenges to thriving as shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. Populations of Children Targeted, by Indicator.  
Indicator Year Kansas U.S. 

Children in low-income working families 2017 
58,000 
(25%) 

5,325,000 
(22%) 

Children who have experienced two or more 
adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) 

2015-2016 
154,409 
(22%) 

15,610,547 
(22%) 

Children who had a parent who was ever 
incarcerated 

2015-2016 
66,000 
(9%) 

5,749,000 
(8%) 

Children under age 6 who received a 
developmental screening 

2011-2012 
72,527 
(36%) 

6,132,446 
(30%) 

Children under age 6 whose family members read 
to them < 4 days per week 

2015-2016 
93,291 
(40%) 

9,758,762 
(42%) 

Young children (ages 3-4) not in school 2014-2016 
44,000 
(55%) 

4,256,000 
(52%) 

Child who have one or more emotional, 
behavioral, or developmental condition(s) 

2015-2016 
149,433 
(23%) 

13,244,266 
(21%) 

Children with special health care needs 2015-2016 
147,272 
(20%) 

14,196,961 
(19%) 

Children (B-5) in rural areas in poverty    2012-2016 
13,201 
(20%) 

-- 

Children in foster care placement outside the home 2018 7,371 -- 
 
Short-term, we expect this work to improve access to services for families. Long-term, 

families will make progress toward their own goals and definitions of success/stability/safety. 

Our logic model (p. 51) and Evaluation Plan (p. 45) detail the outcomes of our approach. 
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Activity One: B-5 Statewide Needs Assessment ($1,299,136 of PDG Funds) 

Based on existing federal and state definitions, we ground our Needs Assessment in 

agreed upon definitions of key terms and a common understanding of the population of children 

who are vulnerable, underserved, and rural. We also recognize that over the course of our 

efforts to capture parent and community voice in our planned process, we may refine, expand, or 

further define key terms and populations as a result of our enhanced outreach across the state. 

For the purposes of the Needs Assessment, Kansas defines vulnerable or underserved from 

CCDF regulations language (Section 98.46(a)) for priority of services to be given to (a) children 

of families with very low family income (considering family size); (b) children with special 

needs; and (c) children experiencing homelessness. Families with very low income are 

considered those that participate in work programs who are receiving Temporary Assistance for 

Needy Families (TANF) or Food Assistance or who are Tribal TANF Work Program recipients. 

Children with special needs are those who require special services due to developmental/ 

intellectual or social-emotional disabilities, sensory or motor impairment, or chronic illness. 

Homelessness is defined by CCDF Office of Child Care as a child who is homeless, as defined in 

Section 725 of Subtitle VII-B of the McKinney-Vento Act (42 U.S.C. 11434a) (98.2). 

Process for Comprehensive Kansas PDG B-5 Needs Assessment. Our Needs 

Assessment will involve five components that pull together existing efforts and ensure that all 

aspects of PDG requirements are met: 1) leveraging existing needs assessments; 2) gathering 

additional information; 3) story collection (SenseMaker®) and community sensemaking; 4) 

community engagement sessions; and, 5) synthesis. Following this, the completed 

comprehensive PDG B-5 Needs Assessment will be submitted to the Administration for Children 

and Families (ACF) and the Department of Education (ED) for review and approval.  
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Figure 3. Overview of Kansas PDG B-5 Needs Assessment (Activity One). 

 

We recognize that there are currently existing needs assessments that we can draw from 

and use to inform our work. Our cross-agency leadership team provided comprehensive 

documentation and resources on all federal and state efforts related to ECE system needs for this 

application to leverage those findings for our PDG B-5 Needs Assessment. We see the 

opportunity for this larger cross-systems assessment to reciprocally inform upcoming needs 

assessments (e.g., Part C, MIECHV, Title V). We will thematically cross-walk identified needs, 

vulnerable and underserved population considerations (including any vulnerable and rural 

parental voices and non-traditional partners not represented in existing needs assessments), and 

the gaps/opportunities related to policies, funding, resources, availability, and systems 

infrastructure needed to support our vision. Existing needs assessments are listed in Table 5. 

Table 5. Existing Kansas ECE Needs Assessments.  
Needs 

Assessment 
Agency 

Responsible 
Purpose/Populations Timeline 

Kansans 
Can 
listening 
tour 

KSBOE and 
KSDE 

Determine the characteristics, qualities, abilities, 
and skills of a successful 24-year old Kansan; the 
role of K-12 education in achieving the future; 
and the indicators K-12 should use to measure 
success 

2015 
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CCA-KS DCF Child care workforce supply and demand; child 
care availability, affordability 

Annually 

CCDF HHS/ACF/ 
DCF 

Child care market study Every 3 
years 

ECBG KCCTF At-risk children (ages 0-5) and families (e.g. 
developmental delays, non-native English 
speakers, teen parents, eligible for free/reduced 
lunch), existing services or capacity including 
rural/urban challenges 

Every 3 
years 

Head Start/ 
Early Head 
Start 
Agencies 

HHS/ACF/ 
DCF/ 
KHSA and 
Grantees 

Assess strengths and needs of local community to 
define program services and structure to best 
serve the eligible children/families and enhance 
collaboration and coordination with ECE partners 

Every 5 
years, 
updated 
annually 

HSCO DCF Identify gaps in collaboration among HS/EHS 
agencies, their partners and other service 
providers 

Every 5 
years, 
updated 
annually 

KCCTO DCF Workforce professional development Annually 
MIECHV KDHE Quality and capacity of EC home visiting 

programs 
2010; next 
completed 
in 2020 

Part C KDHE Identify opportunities to support the overall 
system of care for infants and toddlers (ages 0-3) 
at risk for or experiencing developmental delay or 
disabilities  

Currently 
underway 

SNAP-ED USDA/FNS/ 
DCF 

Needs and barriers to accessing healthy 
food/physical activity 

Annually 

Title V 
MCH 

KDHE Assess health status and determine needs across 
the lifespan: Preventive and primary care services 
for: women of reproductive age; pregnant women, 
mothers and infants (birth-1); children and young 
adults (0-22 years); and children with special 
health care needs 

Every 5 
years 

WIC USDA/FNS/ 
KDHE 

Assess nutrition, risk, needs of women, infants, 
and children (B-5) 

Every 
certification 
visit 
(~annually) 

 
For the Needs Assessment we will gather additional information in key areas and from 

community/parent voices not traditionally represented. We will utilize a two-fold approach for 

this information gathering: 1) new targeted needs assessment on critical systems and capacity 

including ECE workforce, ECE facilities, early childhood data systems; and, 2) facilitated 
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community engagement sessions across the state that will bring together ECE providers, parents, 

public/private partners, faith-based and service-focused organizations, cultural liaisons, and 

community-based resources to assess the needs, policies, and infrastructure required to further 

realize a Connected Families, Connected Communities vision. 

 We will align and augment ongoing work with professional organizations or consultants 

to gather and analyze the current status of three areas. Under an existing relationship with KDHE 

Maternal and Child Health (Title V) and Child Care Licensing, Child Care Aware of Kansas 

(CCA-KS) – a statewide non-profit focused on ensuring that families have access to affordable, 

high quality child care and supporting professional development of early learning staff – will 

conduct a review of the ECE workforce and a review of ECE facilities statewide. These efforts 

will build on existing analyses of the child care workforce and will expand to include other ECE 

providers, with an emphasis on rural and frontier communities. CCA-KS will coordinate work in 

alignment with DCF’s Workforce Advisory Committee. Given their unique role with the Child 

Care Resource and Referral network, CCA-KS will gather more comprehensive information 

about the existing ECE physical structure/infrastructure of facilities. Using the Environment 

Rating Scales with 125 child care centers and 250 family child care providers statewide, the self-

assessments will be supplemented with targeted in-depth follow up. KSDE will supplement 

assessments with their current State Pre-K: Four-Year-Old At-Risk grantees through targeted 

survey questions as part of a RFP process. Next, we will engage qualified consultants and 

stakeholders to assess and plan for early childhood data systems to build upon preliminary work 

on an Early Childhood Integrated Data System(s) vision. State agencies and other ECE partners 

initiated this work in 2013 to determine linkage options and necessary governance structures to 

link early childhood data across multiple agencies to the State Longitudinal Data System. While 
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initial work began on vision, alignment, and existing resources, turnover and funding loss stalled 

efforts. The landscape has changed and the need to integrate data and derive high quality, 

unduplicated counts of children in ECE settings across agencies and funding is critical. We will 

assess and analyze existing data systems informed by best practices and policies (e.g., Early 

Childhood Data Collaborative, BUILD Initiative, Ounce of Prevention) to unify data across 

systems and agencies to drive best practices, evaluate impact, and inform policy. Integrated data 

drives coordinated State and community ECE systems. 

 We will use an innovative story collection methodology – SenseMaker® – to gather 

qualitative parent, community, and cultural voices on what it means to thrive in one’s own 

words. KU-CPPR, a recognized and trained entity in the SenseMaker® methodology (Snowden, 

2010), will significantly scale the Our Tomorrows: What Families Need to Thrive framework to 

gather additional information on needs at the parent and community level not captured by 

traditional needs assessments, surveys, or focus groups. The goal of Our Tomorrows is to help 

communities better understand the day-to-day experience of families that contribute to thriving, 

so that better decisions can be made for service delivery and community engagement. 

SenseMaker® describes both a software suite for data collection and analysis and a general 

approach to complexity informed research. SenseMaker® functions as a form of distributed 

ethnography, where we will identify and train 50 ‘citizen journalists’ throughout the state. Those 

citizen journalists will serve as ambassadors, community champions, and connectors. This effort 

will ask parents and community members to contribute short narratives based on a broad prompt. 

Parents and families will then make meaning of their own experience to provide quantitative 

metadata for each narrative. This method empowers parents to share their story in their own 

words about when they thrived or when they simply survived as a parent or family, without the 
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subjective interpretation of a researcher. Family voice will be captured holistically, authentically, 

and without interference of pre-determined surveys or guided focus group questions.  

 Community Sensemaking. We will conduct 10-20 facilitated sensemaking sessions using 

community-specific data from Our Tomorrows where we will bring together parents, ECE 

providers, and other stakeholders to identify patterns, bright spots of thriving, and opportunities 

to address areas of barely surviving. We will begin to build out and communicate Needs, 

Opportunities, and Stories using a multi-modal approach called Story Mapping. This interactive 

approach presents information, parent voices, and ECE capacity/availability by arcGIS mapping 

of data and audio-visual information on an web-based platform. Story Mapping will be a part of 

our larger communication strategy and dissemination plan of our Strategic Plan, serving as a 

visual and quantitative delivery vehicle for parents, communities, and stakeholders voice. 

 Finally, as a final part of our PDG B-5 Needs Assessment process, we will conduct 20 

facilitated community engagement sessions that bring together ECE providers, parents, 

community champions, public/private organizations and entities, and cultural liaisons to conduct 

an informal SWOT (strength/weakness/opportunity/threat) analysis of their community resources 

and infrastructure. Guided by the Connected Families, Connected Communities vision and 

informed by the success of KSDE’s Kansans Can statewide listening tour, facilitators will ensure 

community and parent voice in informing need and identifying choice-driven ECE supports and 

services. Representatives from the cross-agency collaborative team will be in attendance as 

communities define their unique needs, population and cultural considerations, describe quality 

and availability of ECE services in situ, outline the desired role of State and local entities, and 

provide feedback on how the local ECE supports voice and choice in ways that can be 

augmented or enhanced. These sessions will build vision and readiness to scale and enhance a 
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system of family-friendly services. Given the rural and frontier nature of Kansas, cross-county 

and regional ECE partnerships that currently exist will be critical to defining ‘community’ in 

ways that are reflective of how Kansans organize. These sessions serve as incubators and 

preparation for subsequent community-designed Help Me Grow installation. Facilitated by the 

Wichita State Community Engagement Institute, information and needs derived from those 

sessions will feed into our comprehensive PDG B-5 Needs Assessment. 

 Synthesis and Analysis. We will use a structured process and thematic analysis to 

synthesize information gathered from existing or new needs assessments, SenseMaker® story 

collection, and community engagement sessions with specific aims in mind: 1) developing a 

State and community-based accounting and broad profile of the quality and availability of ECE 

programs, services, facilities, data and infrastructure; 2) identifying gaps in state and community-

based collaborations that maximize parent choice within a Connected Families, Connected 

Communities framework and system; and 3) profiling barriers to funding, provision, and efficient 

resource allocation within community-based systems in which parent choice is elevated, 

intentional navigation or coordination is maximized, and data on the capacity and unduplicated 

counts of children and services is readily available. We will synthesize with a lens towards 

emergent or new patterns of information (qualitative, quantitative) that may more fully inform 

how our vision and system can be realized. This approach will be inclusive, culturally sensitive, 

and responsive to underserved children and families in rural and tribal communities.  

ECE Capacity and Unduplicated Counts. We know from our planning that there are 

gaps in data on the availability and quality of ECE and the capacity for programs to serve the 

needs of rural communities. Access to early education remains challenging, as 53% of White 

children and 61% of Hispanic children are without access to early education, and 55% of three 
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and four-year olds from low-income homes are not enrolled in preschool. The lack of access to 

early education may contribute to the achievement gaps in grade school. Waitlists for these and 

other ECE services exist, but data reside at the local level and dynamically change. We have 

pockets of information about children served by various partners in the mixed delivery system, 

including demographics and waitlists. Data are strongest around licensed child care capacity, and 

enrollment in federally funded programs such as Early Head Start and MIECHV. The ability to 

accurately count and compile data to track unduplicated counts of children in other ECE settings 

(e.g., universal and evidence-based home visiting, licensed center-based child care settings) is 

difficult. Because services are funded by federal (e.g., Title V MCH, CCDF), state (SGF, 

Children’s Initiatives Fund), and private sources, data on service delivery is fragmented and 

disconnected. This is an area of concern among ECE state partners and will be among the 

priorities of this grant through what is likely a mixed-strategy approach to integrated early 

childhood data systems, comprehensive funding mapping, aligned, and formalized collaborative 

State and local ECE setting coordination, and community-based risk/capacity mapping. To 

address the needs of underserved and vulnerable children across our rural/frontier state, 

communities must rely on each other to have accurate data on unmet needs, populations not 

engaged, and quality and capacity of existing services. Community-based systems are positioned 

to quickly engage community partnerships and leverage existing resources more efficiently, and 

will be supported by the installation of Help Me Grow. Several data infrastructure components 

are interwoven throughout this application which will help ensure that data to track unduplicated 

counts is fully supported and utilized to complement/complete State level counts.  
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Activity Two: Statewide B-5 Strategic Plan ($864,171 of PDG funds) 

Planning Process. Our process honors the long-standing foundational work on a unified 

early childhood vision and strategy. Notably, we build upon the 1999 creation of the KCCTF and 

the 2004 Kansas Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems (KECCS) Plan that was generated 

through an inclusive and iterative process. KECCS drove alignment and coordination in several 

domains: health, mental health, early care and education, parent education, and family supports. 

We will assess and align this foundational plan with our updated comprehensive PDG B-5 Needs 

Assessment to build upon or refine domains reflective of our current mixed delivery system 

status, needs, parent voice, best practices, and quality efforts in the time since formation.  

 Alongside the KECCS work, several early childhood frameworks have crystalized to 

further drive funding and strategy. In the early 2000s, KSDE led a coalition of state and local 

stakeholders, including many of the same partners engaged in the KECCS plan and local 

education agencies, to articulate and drive a Kansas School Readiness framework. The Readiness 

framework prompted initial convening around Early Childhood Integrated Data Systems 

(ECIDS). This work also focused on alignment of resources and requirements for Pre-K 

programs. The framework informed KSDE’s increased focus on ECE and its Kansans Can 

vision. The KCCTF’s Blueprint for Early Childhood, formalized in 2014, is a strategic 

framework to optimize child and family well-being in the areas of Healthy Development, Strong 

Families, and Early Learning. KCCTF uses an Accountability Framework to assess CIF 

programs and provide funding recommendations to the Governor and Legislature. As a nexus for 

ECE programming in the state, the KCCTF’s framework informs systems at the community level 

and drives public-private partnerships, innovation, best practices, and quality initiatives. We 

embark on the process to align, refine, and update a PDG B-5 Strategic Plan that is meaningfully 
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informed by parent and community voice, honors past systems work for alignment and 

coordination, and is responsive to realities of the current ECE mixed delivery system in Kansas. 

 Our Strategic Plan begins where the Needs Assessment left off, with a synthesis of the 

comprehensive data collection and observations on what is working and what is needed. The 

activities are designed to ensure that diverse voices are meaningfully included and that we 

leverage and include what works to amplify the unique needs of each community. Activities 

include: 1) Reviewing of needs assessments findings and conducting a SWOT analysis; 2) 

Maximizing State and community ECE collaborative structures to support decision making, 

systems, policies, programs, and resource considerations; 3) Hosting a Connected Families, 

Connected Communities Summit to bring together (in person and via technology) Kansans across 

communities and sectors to inform the Strategic Plan; 4) Drafting, endorsing, and submitting (to 

DHHS), and publicly launching our Strategic Plan and implementation toolkits and building an 

intentional communication strategy; and 5) Conducting a Road Show across the state to reflect 

back learnings and continue to build consensus on the Strategic Plan.  

Figure 4. Overview of Kansas PDG B-5 Strategic Plan (Activity Two). 

 

Reviewing and Conducting SWOT Analysis Based on Needs Assessment Findings. 

After synthesis of the needs assessment information, partners will review the findings as a 
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starting point for the planning process. Partners will conduct a SWOT analysis to recognize 

bright spots and areas of opportunity. This analysis will complement the needs assessment 

findings and help us identify the overarching elements and key objectives of our strategic plan.  

Maximize Existing State and Community ECE Collaborative Structures. Our ECE 

system includes many different leadership groups, specialized workgroups, advisory councils, 

statutorily-required groups, and leadership bodies as detailed in this application. Kansas has a 

strong network of local Interagency Coordinating Councils (ICCs) that comprise different 

stakeholders and other strong community early childhood coalitions and partnerships. There are 

multiple State-level agency teams operating for distinct purposes with similar and overlapping 

memberships, including the existing HMG state advisory team. Non-profit partners, associations, 

and parent leadership groups also convene or are meeting as a part of a state project or program 

coordinating body. The evolution and structure of some of these groups is a naturally occurring 

process of collaborative or competing priorities and we recognize the need to reconsider, refine, 

and in some instances re-constitute ECE groups to maximize time and energy. We will critically 

take inventory of existing State ECE meetings, memberships, and decision-making ability to 

make recommendations for the most effective structure for ongoing work (see Organizational 

Capacity and Management). By aligning purpose, intent, membership, and focus, these groups 

can be leveraged to reduce duplication and realize efficiencies. 

At the community level, we will empower local partners to likewise inventory their 

existing ECE groups, structures, and partnerships through a lens focused on a common vision 

and the path forward. We will provide communities with toolkits, facilitation techniques, and 

decision-making structures to form a Connected Community that will optimize efficiencies in 

programs, resources, and infrastructure, recognize statutory requirements and barriers, expand 
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the involvement of non-traditional partners and multi-sector service providers, and minimize 

unnecessary burdens. An important requirement for such collaboratives is the inclusive and 

meaningful engagement of parents. This means designing enhancements to the ECE system with 

parents and families at the center to amplify voice and choice within their community. 

 Connected Families, Connected Communities Summit. We know that inclusive, 

accessible, and inviting events are key to ensuring that parents and families are at the center of a 

connected community. Our Strategic Plan must be designed by and with parents and families 

within a community of ECE providers and the full range of partners and services. In addition to 

smaller community engagement sessions conducted as part of our needs assessment process, we 

envision a larger gathering of communities across urban, rural, and frontier segments of Kansas – 

a Connected State. The Summit will convene those who have participated in the process and 

additional people who are interested in being a part of the vision. The purpose of the Summit is 

to solidify buy-in for a plan, that transcends individual organizations, funding sources, or 

programs, to create a collective roadmap for an effective and efficient mixed delivery system. 

The format, style, space, and event will be family- and child-friendly and will maximize 

interactions at all levels of the system. With 200 invitees in a central location and an unlimited 

virtual participation platform, we will use our time together to lead with the Why and the heart of 

our vision, ideate and dream about the How of our path forward, and activate and do What works 

to connect families, connect communities, and connect our state so that all children thrive. 

 Formalize and Submit Strategic Plan. The result of the Summit will be a draft of the 

new Strategic Plan. Elements of the plan will be refined and formalized in a cyclical, iterative, 

time-bound manner to align with existing frameworks and priorities. Once finalized, it will be 

submitted to the KCCTF board to provide an opportunity to endorse the Kansas Connected 
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Families, Connected Communities Plan. The final version will be submitted to USDE/ACF for 

approval no later than August 2019. Once approved, we will launch our communication strategy 

and public awareness campaign to undergird our vision. 

Utilizing Story Mapping and a multi-modal communications and dissemination plan, we 

will ensure that our plan is a vibrant, living collective repository to actualize a Connected 

Families, Connected Communities vision. Our Story Map will also serve as an amplifier of 

progress, providing bright spots and reporting on progress indicators, as well as capturing the on-

going changes parents and communities see in their own words, voices, pictures, and stories. It 

will bring to life the stories of parents, families, community members, ECE professionals and 

their partners so that Kansans can see their contributions to our collective vision.  

Kansas Connected Families, Connected Communities Road Show. We are committed 

to building a system where engagement is meaningful and Kansans can see that their voice 

makes a difference in choices that are made at the State level. To do this, we will conduct a 

statewide road show in 10 communities to reflect back the results of Activities One and Two, 

and to launch the plan, implementation toolkit, and other resources for scaling and spreading our 

vision as outlined in the Strategic Plan. These events will showcase the Why, How, and What of 

realizing a vision and implementing a strategy that is truly community and parent driven.  

Activity Three: Maximizing Parental Choice and Knowledge ($1,810,691 of PDG funds) 

Parents are central to the Kansas ECE system. They should and will be the guiding force 

for program and policy decision making. We use several strategies to ensure parents are engaged 

and involved at every stage: 1) SenseMaker®; 2) Help Me Grow installation; 3) Integrated 

Referral and Information System (IRIS); 4) Parent leadership; and, 5) Linking to best practices.  

  SenseMaker®. As described above, SenseMaker® is an emerging technology that 
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allows participants to make sense of and take action in complex and uncertain environments. 

Unlike traditional surveys where a researcher defines and interprets the information 

collected, with SenseMaker®, parents themselves make sense of their own experiences. We 

are using this approach to amplify voice beyond what we could capture through traditional 

methods like focus groups or surveys. Our goal is to collect at least 1,000 stories. 

Help Me Grow. Parent engagement is a central feature of Help Me Grow (HMG). 

The HMG Core Leadership Team, a group that came together to learn about the HMG 

framework and decide whether Kansas would become an affiliate, intentionally included 

parent representation to garner this critical perspective. In line with the HMG core 

component of Family and Community Outreach, family voice continues to be sought 

throughout the initial installation process of Help Me Grow. At the state level, the KDHE 

Special Health Services Family Advisory Council (FAC) has been a key part of the HMG 

work. FAC members have provided invaluable feedback and insight into how this 

framework aligns with existing work and, in turn, how this work might best be leveraged 

through the HMG framework. In local communities, outreach to families through 

community events such as baby showers and health fairs has been a central strategy to 

engage parents during the initial stages of HMG installation. Community partners work to 

incorporate parent feedback into their practices and programs in an effort to meet the 

families where they are and to provide the services and supports they need. Efforts around 

Family and Community Outreach, in coordination with other HMG core components such as 

Provider Outreach, will ensure that families’ experiences and insights shape ECE systems 

building as the HMG framework continues to spread and scale. 

IRIS. Communities have developed informal means of coordinating services, but 
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there are opportunities to strengthen and refine more structured referral protocols and to 

monitor effectiveness. We will do this by using IRIS, a web-based coordinated intake and 

referral communication tool. The user-friendly application and email notification system 

will connect partners within a community to better serve families no matter which ‘door’ 

they enter. IRIS uses a consistent referral and acceptance protocol to facilitate family 

outreach and enrollment. Common intake forms and needs assessment tools developed 

collaboratively translate into minimal data collection requirements. IRIS gives communities 

a clear, data driven picture of service capacity and partnership, allowing them to mobilize 

resources based on need. This approach is designed to support family-focused referrals 

within a community context to streamline the way families navigate and connect to services. 

Parent Leadership. Multiple state agencies engage with B-5 parents, with an 

emphasis on foster parents, to provide leadership within their organization, such as the 

KHSA Parent Leadership Network, Part C, the State and local ICCs, and the Kansas 

Statewide Parent Leadership Advisory Council. Kansas Children’s Service League (KCSL) 

will serve as the convening organization for parent leadership activities, and will leverage 

existing systems to identify and invite parents into the process. Utilizing two new family 

engagement coordinators, KCSL will expand the Statewide Parent Leadership Advisory 

Council and local councils in two to three communities, and host parent cafés to inform the 

work. PDG will fully support the 2019 annual Parent Leadership Conference, a highly 

collaborative effort coordinated by KCSL that provides Kansas parents a venue to connect 

with one another and develop leadership and parenting skills. KCSL will expand the 

statewide parent helpline (1-800-CHILDREN) to respond to anticipated increased demand. 

Maps of calls will be shared with the State Agency PDG Directors to inform high volume 
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areas and to inform our communications plan to increase awareness and use of the hotline. 

We will compensate parents for time, travel, and child care. 

The Kansas Head Start Association (KHSA) will enhance a network of 30 grassroots 

parent leaders to advocate for their families and early childhood supports through a peer to 

peer training model. Each leader will then host four trainings for other parents, for a total of 

120 trainings. KHSA will also provide parent stipends, so that attendance at the PDG 

activities is financially feasible for parents.  

Linking to Best Practices. In 2014, the Kansas Parent Information Resource Center 

(KPIRC) led a group to establish the Kansas Family Engagement and Partnership Standards 

for Early Childhood, which are currently being used by ECE professionals. Through the 

PDG, KPIRC will develop and disseminate evidence-based practices for each Standard, and 

design and produce individual modules for each Standard.  

Parent voice throughout the needs assessment and planning process is a great start, 

but we recognize the need to ready our system for ongoing service delivery that is 

responsive to where families are. Strategies in other areas of our proposal address this, and 

are directly connected to our work to maximize parent voice and choice. Specifically, we 

will address website communications and training for providers. 

Several initiatives already have their own websites to connect families and 

communities. For example, the Kansas Quality Network (KQN) website was built to 

empower families to find early learning experiences that build skills to help their children 

reach their full potential. The ECCS Impact Grant promotes developmental milestones and 

screenings and provides resources for communities, providers, and parents. Existing 

websites and needs identified through the Needs Assessment will be reviewed to result in an 
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architecture and website(s) that reflects our vision and is a tool to make that happen. 

 We integrate two approaches to strengthen trauma-informed, hope-infused practices 

and family engagement. Lemonade for Life (LfL) and Facilitating Attuned Interactions 

(FAN), detailed in Activity Four, will create services and systems responsive to families.  

Culturally and Linguistically Sensitive Approach. We will work with communities 

to ensure that all activities respect and reflect the language, culture, and perspectives of 

parents and families. Rather than asking families to adapt to the system, we are working to 

create a system where the programs and services meet the needs of families. Concrete 

resources will incorporate both language and culture, including translators and bi-lingual 

materials. We will integrate resources such as training and coaching for staff and leaders that 

support mindset shifts, listening skills, and culturally responsive practices.  

Specifically, we will partner with the four federally recognized tribes in the state of 

Kansas: the Prairie Band Potawatomi Nation, the Kickapoo Tribe in Kansas, the Iowa Tribe of 

Kansas and Nebraska, and the Sac & Fox Nation of Missouri in Kansas and Nebraska. Tribal 

communities are an important part of Kansas history and culture, and these four Tribes 

contribute to the state’s rich tapestry of cultural practices, beliefs, and traditions. Honoring tribal 

cultural values is a key approach to providing quality ECE for Native children and families. We 

recognize the importance of building personal connections with tribal families and communities, 

and will do so through a Tribal Community Liaison who is responsible for developing strong 

working relationships with tribal leaders and families. The Liaison will foster a meaningful 

exchange of ideas and experiences, and will ensure that Native voices are included in the Needs 

Assessment and that their voices are heard in the development of the Strategic Plan. The Liaison 

will assist with the facilitation of sensemaking sessions in tribal communities, and ensure that the 
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language and approach of statewide initiatives (including parent voice-and-choice feedback 

sessions and the open exchange of best practices) are respectful of culture and traditions.  

Smooth Transitions. We recognize that there are multiple transitions from birth to five 

that families must navigate. We apply the life course model from a family perspective to 

examine how the ECE system intersects with transitions B-5. One common element that weaves 

together the B-5 system is developmental screening. The Kansas Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics has recommended the Ages & Stages Questionnaires (ASQ) as the valid 

and reliable tool for measuring developmental trajectories of children from birth to 60 months. 

Existing work through the ECCS Impact grants and kindergarten readiness initiative have 

incorporated the ASQ and empowered parents to utilize and share screening data to improve 

outcomes for their children. A National Governors Association workgroup of ECE partners, in 

addition to state agencies, has been considering how to align screening data to better understand 

the needs of the system and to support individual transitions for children throughout the system. 

We anticipate through continued work with the PDG that additional data sharing and analysis 

will improve our ability to do these things. The developmental screening passports developed 

through the ECCS Impact Grant and ASQ Family Access empower parents with this information 

to facilitate smooth transitions. Other notable transitions are Part C to Part B; child care to 

preschool; and preschool to kindergarten. Strategies to connect families and facilitate transitions 

include Help Me Grow Kansas and IRIS, and the Kansas Full-day Kindergarten Guide (KSDE), 

which provides best practices for parents and educators.  

Target Populations. We recognize that serving the people who walk through the door is 

easier than finding and serving those who do not want or do not know how to access services. 

We will address this gap through Activity One (Needs Assessment), utilizing an emerging 
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technology, SenseMaker®. Through SenseMaker®, we will invite families who experience a 

range of challenges to share what they want an ECE system to be. (See Table 4 for the specific 

populations from which citizen journalists will collect stories). 

Activity Four: Sharing Best Practices ($1,334,837 of PDG funds, $4,200,000 in match) 

Kansas is defining best practices as evidence-based or evidence-informed practices/ 

programs, specifically targeting those that leverage resources and are sustainable, increase 

program quality, collaboration and efficiency of services, and ease transitions across programs. 

These practices and programs must be informed by cultural wisdom, practices, and experiences 

to be culturally and linguistically responsive and to achieve desired outcomes. We are targeting 

the spread of best practices in three areas: 1) early care and education (including our match), 2) 

intervention and assessment practices supporting child language and early literacy and social-

emotional development for infants, toddlers, and preschoolers, and 3) trauma-informed, hope-

infused, resilience-focused practices. We use an implementation science framework, with the 

understanding that professional development and coaching are key drivers in fidelity, 

effectiveness, and sustainability of evidence-based interventions (Metz & Bartley, 2012).  

 Early Care and Education. The Kansas Preschool Pilot (KPP; $4,200,000 match) is a 

data-based, research-informed model, focused on implementing curriculum, instruction, and 

assessment practices that are supported by evidence to prevent later academic and behavioral 

challenges in elementary and secondary education years. KPP has four components, each of 

which is based upon research and has been shown to support quality in early learning and 

promote later success in school: community collaboration, family engagement, high quality 

learning experiences, and successful children. These model components provide an innovative 

and research-based means of systematically providing high quality early learning preschool 
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experiences. The program serves 71 school districts in the 2018-2019 school year and allows 

school districts to enhance services provided to students served by the Four-Year-Old At-Risk 

program (longer day, higher-quality materials and curriculum, professional development, 

transportation, specialized services), or to serve additional at-risk three- and four-year-olds.  

Best practices for families include having available, quality, and affordable child care so 

that parents can work while children are in safe, nurturing early environments to learn. In 

alignment with the CCDF, Links to Quality (L2Q), our Quality Recognition and Improvement 

System (QRIS), consists of learning communities that include child care providers, Community 

Consultants, and other ECE professionals who meet regularly to share common goals, work 

collaboratively to improve program quality, and progress through the L2Q Quality Indicators. The 

Learning Communities are located in five geographic locations covering 18 counties across 

Kansas and were selected based on unemployment rates, high poverty, and out-of-home 

placements. Community Consultants provide support services, which include coaching, 

mentoring, technical assistance, and training (online or face-to-face). 

The L2Q Pilot launched in April 2018 with over 40 providers which included family- and 

center-based programs. The pilot is a trial run of the L2Q processes to ensure all materials and 

procedures operate as planned. The first link, Program Leadership, aligns with requirements to 

become a subsidy provider and with the Business and Program Administrative Scales. Within the 

L2Q framework, our Family Partnership indicators align with the Kansas Family Engagement 

and Partnership Standards for Early Childhood. The goal of this link is to provide support to 

families to build trusting relationships with their children’s care providers and with other 

families, and ensure that families have the tools and resources to support their children’s 

development. To spread best practices, a L2Q Quality and Development Specialist will be hired 
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to review and provide feedback to child care providers who have submitted portfolios as 

evidence that they have met the requirements of the standard. 

CCA-KS delivers the Child Care Quality Initiative (CCQI), which strives to make high-

quality child care available to families by helping parents locate child care in their area and by 

offering continuing education to providers. CCQI uses Strengthening Families, an approach that 

seeks to reduce child abuse and neglect by bolstering protective factors. The CCQI focuses on 

underserved rural areas and offers coaching and a peer collaborative learning model, with an 

increased focus on effective caregiver-child interactions and child care quality. 

 Language and Literacy. Implemented with ECE partners, this model will train providers 

in evidence-based intervention and assessment practices supporting child language and early 

literacy and social-emotional development for B-5. This model addresses the needs of culturally 

and linguistically diverse children and families, children with special needs, and children from 

homes experiencing poverty and socioeconomic disadvantage. The project will use two 

evidence-based models delivered by Juniper Gardens, University of Kansas. Both have been 

applied in infant-toddler and preschool programs for supporting adult-child interaction and early 

literacy development and use progress monitoring measurements: Infant-Toddler Individual 

Growth and Development Indicators (IGDIs; Buzhardt, Greenwood, Walker, et al., 2018; Carta, 

Greenwood, Walker, & Buzhardt, 2010; Greenwood, Carta, & McConnell, 2011) and Teaching 

Pyramid Infant-Toddler Observation Scale (TPITOS; Bigelow, Carta, Irvin, & Hemmeter, 2018), 

a tool for assessing teacher implementation of practices for promoting social-emotional 

development of infants and toddlers (to 36 months of age). The IGDI progress monitoring 

assessment tools will be used to inform and improve transitions by informing practitioners, 

administrators, and parents about an infant or toddler’s performance across developmental skills. 
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 Promoting Communication Tools for Advancing Language of Kids (PC TALK; Walker 

& Bigelow, 2012) is an evidence-based intervention with language-promoting strategies and 

materials (videos, posters, parent and ECE provider coaching checklists for documenting 

implementation fidelity, and technology applications). PC TALK uses a targeted community-

based app to teach and guide ECE providers and parents to promote adult-child interaction.  

 Juniper Gardens will offer training and coaching to help child care providers implement 

the Literacy 3-D Program (Achieving Early Literacy through Data Driven Decisions) to provide 

support for achieving early literacy through data driven decisions. In addition to literacy focused 

workshops, Literacy 3-D coaches work with teachers in their classrooms providing face-to-face, 

email, and phone coaching and feedback. This professional development has been shown to 

increase children’s literacy engagement, early literacy skills, and expressive language. Both 

approaches support transitions from early care and education to elementary schools. 

 The Kansas Technical Assistance System Network (TASN) will expand a cadre of 

trainers (25) available to deliver the Early Childhood Language Essentials for Teachers of 

Reading and Spelling (LETRS) curriculum, which provides the “why” behind reading 

instruction. LETRS provides in-depth instruction for teachers in the systems of language, the 

psychology of reading development, and instructional practices best supported by research. The 

knowledge and skills gained can be used with any well-designed literacy program. The focus on 

Pre-K literacy and language acquisition aligns with the state ESSA plan and IDEA state systemic 

improvement plan to leverage TASN. This activity enhances seamless early childhood to 

kindergarten transition by creating shared opportunities and infrastructure for educators to 

improve practices. 
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 Trauma-Informed, Hope-Infused, Resilience-Focused. We will use a two-pronged 

approach to prepare professionals and settings to be more trauma-informed and resilience-

focused, while also strengthening family engagement skills to keep families connected. First, 

KU-CPPR will train 400 professionals in Lemonade for Life (LfL: Counts, Gillam, Perico, & 

Eggers, 2017). LfL addresses the relationship between Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs: 

Felitti, et al., 1998) and resilience. We know the long-term negative health outcomes of ACEs. 

What is less well-known, and much needed, is how to help families utilize this knowledge, and 

work through the trauma they have experienced in a way that builds hope and resilience for the 

future. LfL helps fill this gap by guiding caring professionals in the use of the ACEs 

questionnaire with families and providing tools to help families identify points of resilience and 

build hope as part of the process of healing from past trauma. LfL aims to shift mindsets and 

inspire hope among caring professionals and ultimately the families they work with, and to equip 

families with the tools they need to build resilience and help prevent ACEs among future 

generations. More than 1,000 individuals across six states have been trained on LfL. Professional 

outcomes include increased hope scores of professionals, growth mindset, and increased comfort 

to talk about trauma with families. For families, the LfL intervention has been shown to reduce 

attrition by more than 10% in an Oklahoma study with Nurse-Family Partnership. 

 Created and delivered by the Erickson Institute, the Facilitating Attuned Interactions 

(FAN: Gilkerson & Gray, 2014; Gilkerson, Hofherr, et al., 2012) is a conceptual model and 

practical tool for attunement in relationships and reflective practice. FAN will be used in 

conjunction with LfL to prepare professionals to read parent’s cues, match interactions and move 

flexibly between the processes on the FAN based on the parent’s responses. The process of 

careful attunement to the parent facilitates a sense of connection and being understood which 
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opens the space for change. Elements of the training are empathic inquiry, parental capacity 

building, integration of discoveries and insights about their child or parenting, and mindful self-

regulation. The FAN model helps shift the focus of the practitioner from “doing” or “fixing” to 

collaborating with the family to find solutions. The FAN also helps practitioners stay calmer in 

distressing situations and engage more effectively (Spielberger et al., 2016). Through a train-the-

trainer model, 92 practitioners will be trained. 

 Designers of LfL and FAN will work together to integrate the approaches and explore the 

value add by intentionally pairing trauma and resilience content and engagement strategies. Both 

approaches will provide direct training to professionals and for sustainability purposes will use a 

train-the-trainer model. Training is team-based with supervisors and practitioners training 

together and includes core training, facilitated practice, coaching, and peer learning.  

Activity Five: Improving Overall Quality ($500,000 of PDG funds) 

To improve overall quality of our mixed delivery system, we will continue supporting 

initiatives underway and plan to introduce new quality supports in July 2019 once the Needs 

Assessment and the Strategic Plan are completed and approved. During this six-month period, 

KCCTF will offer quality improvement grants that align with the Connected Communities, 

Connected Families model and the targeted activities that emerge in the Strategic Plan. The 

following section describes quality activities. Due to the short timeframe, planned investments 

for the quality improvement portfolio are limited to $500,000. 

Quality Improvement Grants. Since its inception, KCCTF has served as an incubator for 

good ideas that are then scaled. KCCTF will continue that legacy and use their Request for 

Proposal mechanism to quickly distribute quality funds to address areas identified in the Needs 

Assessment/Strategic Plan. Based on the most current grant cycle and the needs assessments 
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conducted for the Early Childhood Block Grants, potential foci could include workforce 

supports, quality supports for infant and toddler care, home visiting enhancements, and 

community toolkits to replicate quality supports that have been proven and are ready to scale. 

Project Timeline Factors that may accelerate the work include: the workgroups that are 

already in place, fewer gaps in the needs assessment than expected, the inventory of programs 

and initiatives that was already done through this application, and the enthusiasm and support for 

this project. Decelerators may include: delays in hiring, unexpected findings in the needs 

assessment, and inclement weather for travel. 

Table 6. Project Workplan. 

Required Activities Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Activity 1: B-5 Statewide Needs Assessment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Goal 1: Decisions affecting ECE programs and infrastructure are informed by and 
coordinated through the voices of children, parents, families, communities, stakeholders, and 
agencies across Kansas 

Synthesize data/services from new and existing needs 
assessments 

            

Train and mobilize 50 community champions/parents 
as ‘citizen journalists’ to collect 1,000 Our 
Tomorrows stories in Kansas communities to learn 
what parents, workforce, and communities need to 
thrive 

            

Facilitate 20 community engagement sessions with 
LEAs, ECE providers, businesses, and others to gain 
insight into needs 

            

Initial synthesis of needs assessment/community 
findings 

            

Conduct 10-20 community “SenseMaking” sessions 
with parents and non-traditional partners; share results 
with community stakeholders 

            

Final statewide, comprehensive B-5 Needs 
Assessment complete             
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Ongoing synthesis of needs assessment findings to 
inform Strategic Plan             

Activity 2: B-5 Statewide Strategic Plan  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Goal 2: Actionable, statewide strategic plan for early childhood health and well-being is 
relevant to and validated by stakeholders and communities across Kansas 

Assess strengths/weaknesses/opportunities/threats to 
state ECE system, incl. partnerships, resource 
allocation, policies 

            

Host statewide Connected Families, Connected 
Communities Summit to seek input and inform 
Strategic Plan development 

            

Refine and finalize Strategic Plan using State Council 
recommendations 

            

Submit Strategic Plan to KCCTF and federal awarding 
agency for approval             

Statewide “Road Show” to promote PDG vision 
(Connected Families, Connected Communities), 
Strategic Plan, and community toolkits 

            

Activity 3: Maximize Parental Choice and 
Knowledge  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Goal 4: Quality ECE services in communities are connected, coordinated and accessible using 
the Help Me Grow framework so that families have choice in the resources that best meet their 
needs 

Increase access to HMG resources for 
health/screening referrals and consultation (IRIS)  

            

Develop strategic framework for web-based tools and 
resources for providers and families to include 
components of KQN, HMG, and others 

            

Enhance the Kansas Family Engagement and 
Partnership Standards with EBPs for Early Childhood  

            

Develop Parent Leadership Governance Structure             

Activity 4: Share Best Practices Among ECE 
Providers  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Goal 3: Early childhood best practices are amplified and workforce challenges are recognized 
and addressed through augmented systems, development, and supports 
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Expand training of trainers/consultants (e.g., KCCTO, 
L2Q) that provide professional development to 
providers and home visitors in trauma-informed, 
resilience-based care topics (e.g., FAN model, 
Lemonade for Life) 

            

Activity 5: Improve Overall Quality of ECE 
Programs/Providers/Services 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Goal 3: Early childhood best practices are amplified and workforce challenges are recognized 
and addressed through augmented systems, development, and supports 

KCCTF Quality Improvement Center grant funding 
for local ECE systems (e.g., workforce supports, 
quality of infant/toddler care and home visiting; 
community toolkits)  

            

 
Program Performance Evaluation Plan ($504,271 of PDG funds) 
 

In alignment with our vision, goals, and proposed activities, our approach  will utilize 

existing and new data, appropriate methods, and existing or necessary infrastructure to evaluate 

our proposed process, its anticipated cost, and indicators of implementation progress. Our 

approach includes aligning proposed activities with outputs, progress indicators, and expected 

short, intermediate and long-term outcomes. Built-in iterative planning and design processes as 

well as responsive methodologies and data will ensure that we effectively incorporate new 

information from our needs assessment and strategic plan as each are completed and approved. 

The evaluation will be conducted by KU-CPPR, an entity that has the experience and content 

expertise to carry out an evaluation of this magnitude. (See p. 10 for a description of KU-CPPR) 

Our approach will leverage existing data (qualitative and quantitative) from multi-

agency, multi-level (State and local) sources while also identifying current data and 

infrastructure gaps. As a part of our Needs Assessment, planning, and approach, we will identify 

the data, methods, and reporting infrastructure needed to consistently collect and report on OMB 

approved data indicators. We will work with technical assistance providers to finalize 
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implementation reporting plans, including planning and infrastructure supports for a funding 

analysis to map and track how grant funds effectively supported our activities and prepare for 

tracking how and when blended and braided funding from different sources (public and private) 

were leveraged most effectively. Our approach also includes an implementation evaluation of 

whether and how effectively recommendations from our strategic plan were adopted, notably 

focusing on how and which activities created new or enhanced partnerships through our 

Connected Families, Connected Communities installation. Inherent in our approach to this model 

will be a developmental evaluation of unique ECE community collaboratives, coordinated 

referrals and service provision driven by family choice, and outreach and engagement strategies 

with families and ECE providers aligned with HMG components and the spread and reach of our 

best practices that support coordination and quality improvement efforts.  

Program Performance Metrics by Activity. Kansas’ PDG evaluation plan uses a mixed-

methods design with developmental evaluation and process performance measurement 

components that will hold us accountable to our proposed activities and contribute to continuous 

quality improvement. Parents, ECE workforce, and other stakeholders will be meaningfully 

engaged in shaping the design, processes, and use of evaluation. We will conduct sampling 

analysis during story collection to ensure sufficient sample sizes for meaningful analysis. When 

collecting, synthesizing, or analyzing population level data, we will take appropriate statistical 

sampling methods to ensure representative samples that take into account our vulnerable or 

underserved populations and our rural and frontier communities. Below we discuss evaluation 

questions, data collection, and analysis for each activity in the proposed project. Table 7 is our 

in-depth description and refinement of the logic model with process indicators, existing or 

necessary data sources, and methodological approach, measures, and analysis. 
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Evaluation Work Plan – Table 7. Evaluation Activities, Outcomes, Data Source, Responsibilities, and Timeline. 
Activity 1: B-5 Needs Assessment 
Activities Measurable Outcome Data Source Responsibilities Timeline 
Research Question 1a) How were the voices of parents, communities, and stakeholders elevated during the needs assessment 
process? (Goal 1)  
 Collection of SenseMaker® stories 
 Conduct community sensemaking sessions 
 Track community engagement and content  
 Explore participant information and 

affiliation within mixed delivery system 
 Incorporate findings from sensemaking 

into a Needs Assessment data file 

Number of stories 
collected; completed 
emergent pattern report;  
completed outreach 
tracking tool; Needs 
Assessment data file 

Sensemaker® Analyst, 
sensemaking sessions, 
Tracking Tool; meeting 
agendas and minutes; 
participant lists 

SenseMaker® 
Coordinator,  
Evaluation Team 

January-
June 

1b) What strengths/gaps in process, data, and infrastructure were uncovered during the needs assessment process? 
 Obtain data from existing needs 

assessments 
 Work with partners and agencies to obtain 

additional information (e.g., ECE 
workforce, facilities, data systems, 
infrastructure) to address gaps in priority 
content areas 

 Organize information in a Matrix that 
provides an overview of data sources, 
collection year, reporting requirements, 
geographic coverage, and major themes  

 Analyze and identify gaps in collected 
data 

Completed Needs 
Assessment Matrix; 
Report around strengths 
and gaps 
 

Existing Needs 
Assessments; new 
Needs Assessment data 
collection 

Evaluation Team, 
Project 
Coordinator 
 

January - 
August 

1c) What ECE program and infrastructure needs do Kansans prioritize as most important? 
 Build comprehensive needs assessment 

data file around content areas identified by  
stakeholders  

Needs Assessment data 
file 

Data collected through 
Needs Assessment 

Evaluation Team January-
June 

Activity 2: B-5 Strategic Plan 
Activities Measurable Outcome Data Source Responsibilities Timeline 
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Research Question 2a) How were state and local ECE stakeholder groups aligned to support the vision, goals, and activities 
proposed? (Goal 2) 
 Collect data from meeting agendas, 

participant lists, and minutes provided to 
the Evaluation Team by meeting 
facilitators for all events, including the 
Connected Families, Connected 
Communities Summit and Road Show 

 Provide descriptive analysis of 
transformative discussion topics, areas of 
discord, and additional process data  

 Document the Strategic Planning Process, 
including identifying and refining 
outcome and cost metrics for proposed 
activities and augment with thematic 
analysis from sensemaking sessions 

Collected Data; 
Descriptive Analysis;  
Strategic Plan 

Process documents, 
including meeting 
agendas, participant 
lists, and minutes 

Project 
Coordinator, 
Evaluation Team 

Jan-
August 

Research Question 2b) How were critical issues uncovered in the Needs Assessment used to identify the target population or 
geographic areas to enhance parental knowledge, best practices and quality improvements? (Goal 2) 
 Crosswalk Needs Assessment results with 

Strategic Plan and Story Mapping 
Alignment of Needs 
Assessment results with 
Strategic Plan 

Final Needs 
Assessment; final 
Strategic Plan 

Evaluation Team July-
August 

Research Question 2c) How were ECE system strengths/weaknesses/opportunities/ threats addressed during the strategic 
planning process? (Goal 2) 
 Document SWOT Analysis conducted as 

part of the strategic planning process 
Completion of the 
SWOT analysis  

Process documentation 
and SWOT analysis 

Facilitators, 
Evaluation Team 

January-
June 

Research Question 2d) How did parent and community voice shape the development of the Strategic Plan? (Goal 2) 
 Monitor use of findings from sensemaking 

sessions to inform strategic planning 
 Track parents and community member 

participation in Summit 

Completed and 
approved Strategic Plan 
that includes parent and 
community voice 

Sensemaking sessions; 
Summit.  

Strategic 
Planning 
Facilitators, 
Evaluation Team 

January-
August 

Activity 3: Maximize Parental Choice and Knowledge 
Activities Measurable Outcome Data Source Responsibilities Timeline 
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Research Question 3a) To what extent did access to HMG resources improve connections and referral processes that are 
informed by family choice and needs? (Goal 1) 
 Track data from the statewide parent 

helpline (e.g., number of initial requests 
and follow-up contacts made each month) 

 Track data from IRIS on number of 
referrals and  length of time from referral 
to service delivery 

 Collect Administrative Data (number of 
service agreements in place, type of 
services represented) 

  

Number of requests and 
follow up contacts made 
each month through the 
parent help line; number 
of referrals made in 
IRIS; length of time 
between IRIS referrals 
and service delivery; 
number of service 
agreements in place with 
types of services 

Statewide parent 
helpline; IRIS; 
Administrative Data 

Evaluation Team January-
December 

Research Question 3b) What enhancements were made to align and augment family and provider outreach materials, messaging, 
and resources across agencies and communication vehicles (e.g., Kansas Quality Network website, HMG)? (Goal 1) 
 Explore family and provider outreach 

material, messaging, and resources across 
agencies and communication vehicles  

Recommendations 
report; communications 
plan 

Process documents  Evaluation Team, 
Communications 
consultants 

January-
December 

Research Question 3c) How were the Kansas Family Engagement and Partnership Standards aligned with evidence-based 
practices for early childhood? (Goal 1) 
 Assess alignment of Kansas Family 

Engagement and Partnership Standards 
(KFEPS) with evidence-based practices  

Report on alignment of 
KFEPS with evidence-
based practices 

KFEPS and evidence 
based practices for 
early childhood 

Evaluation Team July-
October 

Research Question 3d) How were parent involvement and leadership activities implemented and enhanced? (Goal 1) 
 Collection of SenseMaker® stories 
 Sensemaking sessions in communities  
 Track parent leadership activities 
 Conduct structured interviews with 

partners related to parent leadership and 
engagement activities  

 Analyze structured interviews for themes   

Number of stories 
collected; emergent 
pattern report; number 
of parent participants; 
themes from structured 
interviews 

SenseMaker® Stories; 
sensemaking sessions; 
program tracking; 
Structured Interviews  

SenseMaker® 

Coordinator, 
Evaluation Team 

January - 
December 

Activity 4: Sharing Best Practices among State ECE Providers 
Activities Measurable Outcome Data Source Responsibilities Timeline 
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Research Question 4a) How did the proposed trainings with ECE providers expand the reach of best practices in the state? (Goal 
3) 
 Collect data on workforce development 

activities in the areas of B-5 language and 
early literacy; social and emotional 
development; and trauma-informed, 
resilience-focused practices 

 Track training participation and 
completion 

 Conduct follow up structured process 
outcome interviews with training 
participants to assess impact and outcomes  

Number of trainings; 
number of people 
trained; qualitative data 
on impact  

Training sign in; 
surveys; interview 
recordings or notes 

Evaluation Team January-
December 

Research Question 4b) Did the proposed trainings improve content knowledge and application of best practices in the ECE 
workforce? (Goal 3) 
 Identify and collect outcome measures 

from each training program.  
 

Outcome measures from 
each training program 

Pre-post surveys Training 
providers,  
Evaluation Team 

January-
December 

Activity 5: Improving Overall Quality of ECE Programs/Providers/Services 
Activities Measurable Outcome Data Source Responsibilities Timeline 
Research Question 5a): What type of quality improvements did local ECE systems make as a result of KCCTF grant funding, and 
what were the costs per category? (Goal 4) 
 Identify the type of programs funding, size 

of awards, and reach of services 
 Monitor alignment with Strategic Plan, 

best practices, and program quality 

Number of awardees, 
total dollar amounts, 
number of children and 
families served 

Program data and 
reporting 

Evaluation Team, 
KCCTF 

August-
December 
(pending 
approval) 
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Existing Data and Gaps. Our work in Kansas on leveraging and coordinating among 

existing ECE data systems is multi-faceted and multi-disciplinary; many agencies and 

organizations serve Kansas children and families (e.g., education, child welfare, public health, 

early childhood programming, and direct services) and existing systems of record for those 

agencies each capture different indicators relevant to their charge and mission. DAISEY is 

currently the shared measurement system being utilized by two state agencies (KCCTF, KDHE). 

For developmental screening, KSDE’s Kindergarten Readiness Snapshot, the ECCS Impact 

grant, and other partners each use separate ASQ Enterprise accounts for collecting and managing 

data. This existing data infrastructure can be leveraged to maximize efforts by building on 

successful work at the state and community levels. Despite this existing data infrastructure, we 

know that significant data are in systems that are not accessible or aligned with our proposed 

process or metrics - electronic medical records (EMRs), program specific databases, and even 

paper files. We will examine opportunities to fill gaps through our Needs Assessment.  

New Data Sources. The needs assessment and strategic planning processes will solidify 

existing data sources, illuminate gaps in available data, and point to new data sources that would 

enhance the ECE system. Partners attending community engagement sessions will be a key part 

of these processes, as they will be asked to identify gaps and opportunities related to data and 

evaluation. Existing and new needs assessments include information about specific metrics and 

data systems that can inform the broader data infrastructure, as well as metrics and systems 

needed to continue to build and strengthen this infrastructure. New data sources will include 

innovative approaches to complement program and service delivery data. Based on the gaps and 

opportunities identified, plans for revising data systems, if appropriate, will be made as part of a 

collaborative effort guided by the identified needs and opportunities.  
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Performance Monitoring and Progress Reporting. As part of our comprehensive 

performance and progress tracking and dissemination strategy, we will create transparent and 

accessible communication strategies that highlight our successes and identify challenges. The 

Evaluation Team will create and maintain a Connected Communities Performance Dashboard 

that can be used to monitor the number of parents, providers, and communities involved in PDG 

activities at-a-glance. This will allow the Implementation Team and the Stakeholder Group to 

monitor grant activities, assess progress at regular intervals, and address new gaps or needs as 

they arise. This dashboard will be maintained on a secure Sharepoint web-based system for real-

time access and use. During the planning year, we will elicit feedback from our partners and 

technical assistance providers to solidify our implementation reporting plan, including metrics to 

quantify the extent to which PDG impacts both contractor and state agency processes and costs. 

The final plan will be used to evaluate ongoing progress monitoring. 

The second reporting and dissemination method involves Kansas Story Mapping, a 

vibrant, living collective repository of progress toward actualizing a Connected Families, 

Connected Communities vision at the State and local levels. Our Story Map will capture the 

words, voices, pictures, and stories that Kansas parents and families, community members, and 

ECE stakeholders use to describe on-going changes, culminating with our statewide Road Show. 

This approach contributes to the overall strategy to amplify voices across the state, with the 

added benefit of presenting data in a more approachable, accessible way. 

Finally, conventional CQI feedback loops related to Kansas’ PDG goals and activities 

will be utilized. The Evaluation Team will facilitate the CQI process and provide direction and 

support when communicating with partners to determine how these data are used to drive 

decision-making and programmatic improvements over time.  
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Intermediate Outcomes

• Actionable, statewide strategic plan for early childhood health 
and well-being is relevant to and validated by stakeholders and 
communities 

• New/enhanced ECE partnerships and mutually reinforcing 
activities that support underserved, vulnerable populations at 
State and community level, including rural/frontier regions and 
tribal communities

Activities
Needs Assessment
• Analyze knowns and unknowns 
• Amplify community voice through Our Tomorrows and sensemaking
Strategic Plan
• Focus and maximize State and local ECE stakeholder groups to support 

vision and mission
• Convene and involve the public in facilitated ideation sessions and 

Summit to develop a strategic plan to be adopted and enacted for Kansas
Parental Choice and Knowledge
• Scale HMG - Parent Helpline, IRIS, parent/provider knowledge and 

outreach, and data/evaluation in ready communities
• Enhance parent voice and choice through aligned website resources, 

leadership opportunities, engagement standards, and tribal liaison
Sharing ECE Best Practices
• Amplify best practices in ECE through KPP
• Scale best practices for child language and early literacy, 

socioemotional development developmental screenings, & transitions
• Spread trauma-informed, hope infused practices for ECE providers 

working with parents
Quality ECE Programs/Providers/Services
• Utilize RFP mechanism to quickly distribute quality funds to 

community-based ECE systems to improve quality, scale best 
practices, elevate parent voice/choice and drive innovation

Kansas PDG Logic Model Vision: Connected Families, Connected Communities – every child thrives!

Theory of Change/Mission: When Kansas families have informed and equitable access to seamless, comprehensive supports and services, the 
well-being and lifelong success of all will be ensured.

Connected Community Context: Socio-demographics, political/geographic characteristics, current activities and policies, infrastructure, resources

• Decisions affecting ECE programs and infrastructure are data-
informed by and coordinated through the voices of children, parents, 
families, communities, stakeholders, and agencies across Kansas 

• ECE best practices are amplified and workforce challenges are 
recognized and addressed through augmented systems, development, 
& supports

• Quality ECE services are connected, coordinated, and accessible 
using the HMG/framework so that families have choice in the 
resources that best meet their needs. 

• Sustainability plan that includes blend and braiding of funding to 
scale efforts, maximize efficiencies and increase access to ECE

Long-Term Outcomes

Key Supports
• Engaged decision makers, subject matter experts, and parent 

leadership across ECE agencies, organizations, universities, 
collaboratives at state and local level

• Existing Mixed Delivery System
• Kansas Preschool Pilot (KPP) - PDG Match

Widespread public/private participation in 
needs assessment and strategic planning 
activities with diverse perspectives of and 
accountability to Kansans

Short Term Outcomes
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Sustainability and Dissemination Plan  

Kansas has demonstrated long-term commitment to early childhood, as shown by the 

Kansans Can vision, adoption of Help Me Grow, the CCDF State Plan, the Blueprint for Early 

Childhood, and many other initiatives. These efforts will continue beyond this grant cycle. The 

Strategic Plan and the capacity that will be developed through the PDG funding will be sustained 

by intentionally thinking about scaling at the beginning of the project. A key lever in successful 

scaling efforts requires that systems’ partners clarify and reframe their purpose since a shared 

vision and aligned activities may require mindset shifts and changes in practices. Additionally, 

an analysis of root causes of challenges within the system is necessary. The activities of the PDG 

grant use both levers to establish a system that can scaled and sustained. 

The Needs Assessment will combine existing work, address data and information gaps, 

and uncover new discoveries that we need to address on the family, community, and systems 

levels. Additionally, the Needs Assessment will identify infrastructure elements needed to create 

a seamless system. The Strategic Plan will be developed in response to the identified needs and 

will address the root causes of systems challenges that can lead to fragmentation, communication 

lapses, and insufficient capacity (i.e. waiting lists). Our work on the Needs Assessment will 

identify and eliminate redundancies in systems-building efforts and will enhance the bandwidth 

of stakeholders, including state agencies and community partners around the State, to 

meaningfully collaborate around a shared vision, which will contribute to sustainability.  

We are using the Scaling Up, Scaling Out, and Scaling Deep Framework to guide our 

work (Riddell & Moore, 2015). The following section describes each scaling/sustainability facet 

and how we will address it. Scaling Out means impacting greater numbers. This grant only 

scratches the surface on the excellent programming and microcosm of innovative ideas around 
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the State. We will deliberately replicate successes by identifying these communities and 

understanding the essential characteristics to achieve similar outcomes. Our spreading principles 

will be informed by the SenseMaker® results, the unique demographics of each community, and 

understanding that evidence-based programs may need to be adapted to meet the cultural and 

contextual factors of the community. These findings will inform the creation of community 

toolkits, which will articulate the collective vision of the Strategic Plan and provide communities 

with approaches they can apply and adapt.  

Scaling Up means impacting laws and policies. We must address complex problems to 

ensure that all families thrive. To facilitate the type of integration we are envisioning, there will, 

most likely, need to be changes in organizational standard operating procedures, memorandums 

of understanding, agency policies, and potentially state legislation. At the community level, 

changes might include family-friendly business practices and local policies. Our multi-faceted 

needs assessment, strategic planning, and parent engagement strategies are ambitious efforts to 

perform due diligence in producing the most comprehensive, informed, and forward-thinking 

body of work possible around the attributes of our mixed delivery system. The importance of 

early childhood is clear to most policy makers in Kansas. Our approach and the PDG resources 

enable us to provide answers to common questions regarding service delivery and capacity. 

Scaling Deep means impacting cultural roots. We recognize that culture plays a powerful 

role in how resources are allocated at both the state and community level. To create the public 

will necessary to support a mixed delivery system, we must create a shared vision outside of 

early childhood stakeholders and policy makers. That means we need to reach the hearts and 

minds of Kansans. The purpose of the community sensemaking sessions, community 

conversations, and ongoing stakeholder convenings are to develop a Strategic Plan that Kansans 
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see themselves in. Our expansive strategic framing, outreach, and engagement plan will spread 

the vision: Connected families, connected communities – every child thrives! By continuing to 

collect stories through SenseMaker® after this grant period, we will be able to see how Kansans’ 

stories about thriving and surviving change. Although we will not be able to determine cause and 

effect, we will have rich data to know if we are getting more positive stories. 

Dissemination Plan. Throughout this work, we will have intentional, accessible, and 

multi-modal avenues of dissemination to accomplish three key aims: 1) tell the story of Kansas 

parent and family voices in an authentic way that highlights the bright spots and the challenges 

of raising a child; 2) provide consistent messaging and materials to support the vision and 

mission of the work and raise awareness of our collective efforts in connecting families and 

connecting communities; and 3) transparently share progress on key indicators, evaluation 

outcomes, and successes. We will do this in several ways, including Story Mapping – an ArcGIS 

media platform that will allow us to share stories, voices, Strategic Plan, visuals, and data with 

pinned locations across the state. We will also develop consistent messaging, framing, website 

resources and architecture connections, public awareness and outreach materials to be distributed 

or incorporated across media platforms and formats. We will also use translation services, 

culturally responsive guidelines, and visual/audio accessibility standards to ensure parents and 

families are at the center of our messaging. Logo or branding will be aligned across efforts and 

presentations, reports, and other materials will have a consistent framing strategy and message. 

Cross-cutting strategies for scaling are the systems elements and backbone support that 

will reduce duplication of effort, leverage resources, increase program quality, deepen 

collaboration, and improve system efficiency of B-5 services, including transitions across the life 

course. Our approach is focused and precise, while also being inclusive and collaborative. A 
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nimble and lean leadership team with identified roles and responsibilities will ensure that 

decisions can be made in a timely manner to move the grant forward. KSDE, as the designated 

lead agency, has welcomed 360-degree input during the writing of this application and plans to 

continue these open lines of communication through planning and implementation. While we 

already have many examples of public-private support, the comprehensive strategic plan and 

framing will enable us to seek and leverage new resources. An ongoing evaluation with feedback 

loops will inform our approaches and allow us to make course corrections along the way. 

Kansans have been working on shaping an optimal ECE system for more than two 

decades. KSDE, led by the vision that Kansas leads the world in the success of each student by 

2026, is well-positioned to convene partners to further this effort in 2019. Each plan iteration 

gets sharper and more cohesive. The individuals at agencies and organizations may have 

changed, but the overall intent has remained the same—Kansas is the best place to raise a child. 

This opportunity allows us to fully realize the vision and hard work from dedicated early 

childhood champions and partners across our state. The PDG is a critically important step 

forward for the ECE system in Kansas and one that we will use to meaningfully make a 

difference for families in our state and connect children with what they need to thrive. 

Key individuals and organizations whose cooperation and collaboration is necessary for 

the work to continue are found in Table 2 and described in the Organizational Capacity and 

Management section.  These entities have been collaborating since 1997 around the School 

Readiness Framework and will continue working together on a mixed delivery system after the 

PDG ends. 
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LOCAL EDUCATION AGENCIES

KANSAS ASSOCIATION FOR 
INFANT & EARLY CHILDHOOD 

MENTAL HEALTH

ECE PROVIDERS

KANSAS DEPARTMENT
OF AGING AND

DISABILITY SERVICES

KANSAS CHILD CARE 
TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

PARENTS

LOCAL
COMMUNITY PARTNERS

OTHER PARTNERS

ECE STAKEHOLDERS

KANSAS CHILDREN’S 
SERVICE LEAGUE

Dona Booe
CEO and President

Vicky Roper
PCA Kansas Director

KANSAS IN-SERVICE 
TRAINING SYSTEM

FOUNDATIONS &
PHILANTHROPY

MANAGED CARE 
ORGANIZATIONS

CHILD CARE AWARE 
OF KANSAS

Leadell Ediger
Executive Director

KANSAS
HEAD START 

ASSOCIATION

Peggy Kelly
Executive Director

CENTER FOR PUBLIC 
PARTNERSHIPS AND 

RESEARCH

Jackie Counts
Director

Teri Garstka
Associate Director

Rebecca Gillam
Associate Director

JUNIPER GARDENS
Dale Walker

Associate Research Professor

Kathryn Bigelow
Assistant Research Professor

Alana Schnitz
Assistant Research Professor

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

KANSAS PARENT 
INFORMATION 

RESOURCE CENTER

Jane Groff
Executive Director

LETRS CADRE

KANSAS TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
SYSTEM NETWORK

Crystal Davis & Kevin Davis
Co-Directors

Rachel Sisson
Bureau of Family Health 

Director

KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENT

Jeff Andersen
Secretary

KANSAS OFFICE OF 
THE GOVERNOR

Jeff Colyer, M.D.

Amy Meek
Early Childhood 

Director

KANSAS CHILDREN’S 
CABINET AND TRUST FUND

Janice Smith
Executive Director

KANSAS CHILDREN’S 
CABINET BOARD

STATE AGENCY PDG DIRECTORS

Karen Beckerman
Strengthening Family 

Services Director

KANSAS DEPARTMENT FOR 
CHILDREN AND FAMILIES

Gina Meier-Hummel
Secretary

DESIGNATED APPLICANT

KANSAS STATE BOARD 
OF EDUCATION

Amanda Petersen
Early Childhood

Director

KANSAS STATE DEPARTMENT 
OF EDUCATION

Randy Watson
Commissioner of Education

WICHITA STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
COMMUNITY 

ENGAGEMENT 
INSTITUTE

Scott Wituk
Executive Director

IMPLEMENTATION TEAM
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MOU – KDHE, KSDE, DCF, ACF 2017 PAGE 1 

MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) among the Kansas Department of Health and Environment, 
hereinafter referred to as KDHE, the Kansas State Department of Education, hereinafter referred to as KSDE, 
the Kansas Department for Children and Families, hereinafter referred to as DCF, and the Region VII 
Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families, hereinafter referred to 
as the ACF Regional Office, and collectively referred to as Collaborative Partners, is made to assure 
attainment of a mutual goal among agencies and their programs for the provision of services to families and 
children prenatally through kindergarten entry. 

I. AUTHORITY FOR MOU
As a condition of receiving federal funds, Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA),
34 CFR 303, and the Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) Program, Social
Security Act, Title V, Section 511(c)(42 U.S.C. 711(c)), as added by Section 2951 of the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act (P.L. 111-148), requires the lead agency to ensure cooperation and coordination
among State agencies involved in  identifying  and delivering services to eligible children and their
families through  the  development  of memoranda of understanding with these State agencies. The
Department Secretaries, the Commissioner of Education, and the ACF Regional Office are authorized to
enter into agreements and make commitments which shall be binding on the operation of the programs
of the agencies.

WHEREAS, authority exists in law for Collaborative Partners to work together for the benefit of families
and children prenatally through kindergarten entry;

WHEREAS, the KDHE is a Collaborative Partner and the designated Lead Agency for the administration of
the Title V Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant; Kansas Special Health Care Needs Program;
Part C Infant-Toddler Program under IDEA; Child Care Licensing; Early Childhood Comprehensive
Systems; and the Maternal, Infant and Early Childhood Home Visiting Program;

WHEREAS, the KSDE is a Collaborative Partner and the designated Lead Agency for the administration of
Part B Section 619 of IDEA; Parents as Teachers; the State Pre-Kindergarten Program; Kansas Preschool
Program; and Education for Homeless Children and Youth (McKinney-Vento) Program;

WHEREAS, the DCF is a Collaborative Partner and the designated Lead Agency for Kansas Early Head
Start; the Head Start Collaboration Office; Child Care Subsidy; Prevention and Protection Services; and
Title II of the Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA);

WHEREAS, the ACF Regional Office is a Collaborative Partner and Lead Agency for administration of the
Federal Head Start Program and Child Care Program;

WHEREAS, this MOU is guided by the Head Start Program Performance Standards; state and federal
regulations implementing Part B, Section 619 and Part C of the IDEA, Section 504 and the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973; Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA); Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA);
and the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act of 1986;

NOW THEREFORE, the Collaborative Partners agree to all of the following sections of this MOU and its 
Appendices. 

II. STATEMENT OF COMMON PURPOSE
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The purpose of this MOU is to facilitate the development of a cooperative relationship enhancing 
coordination among the Collaborative Partners. The parties to this MOU are committed to: 

• Maximize the use of federal, state and local resources.
• Support a comprehensive system of services for all children, including those with developmental

delays and/or disabilities, and their families.
• The coordination of screening, referrals, follow-up and service coordination, transition, systems

and data coordination, and other common practices among partners including encouraging the
development of local level interagency agreements to address coordination.

• Promote inclusion of all children through the integration of services in the natural/least
restrictive environment.

• Enhance the awareness of the needs of children and families to promote coordination among
programs.

• Coordinate and participate in project planning, implementation, and/or evaluation.

III. OPERATING PRINCIPLES FOR DELIVERING SERVICES
A. CONFIDENTIALITY
Confidentiality must be maintained. Collaborative Partners are the stewards of information on children
and families and share only information necessary for their shared work, and as permitted by state and
federal statutes and regulations, including but not limited to  the Health Insurance and Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPPA) of 1996, the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), and the
Kansas Student Data Privacy Act.

Further, the Collaborative Partners recognize the parent holds the authority for release of information. 

B. PARENT/FAMILY ENGAGEMENT
Valuing parents and families as full partners and decision-makers in their children's care, development,
and learning, the Collaborative Partners support embedding policies and practices in all aspects of
program and community work to help ensure families are fully involved in strengthening services, and
that programs are meaningfully and intentionally supporting families and children (i.e., Kansas Family
Engagement and Partnership Standards for Early Childhood).

C. COORDINATION ACROSS PROGRAMS
The Collaborative Partners facilitate coordination of local programs to develop information that is shared
with families to aid in easy access to services prenatally and birth through kindergarten entry that is
respectful of parent choice in program participation.

D. BEST PRACTICES
The Collaborative Partners support the use of best practices including the Kansas Early Learning
Standards, the Kansas Family Engagement and Partnership Standards for Early Childhood, and the
National Standards for Systems of Care for Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs.

E. SCREENING, REFERRAL AND FOLLOW-UP
Understanding that early identification of children who have health or developmental concerns is a
shared value, the expectation is that all Collaborative Partners facilitate the early identification of
children that may have disabilities through screening activities using valid and reliable tools and a shared
understanding of criteria that merits a referral. If the screening conducted by a primary referral source
(i.e., home visiting program, early childhood education program, physicians, health department, etc.)
indicates the child is suspected of having a developmental delay or a diagnosed condition known to
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result in a developmental delay, the child must be referred to Infant-Toddler Services/tiny-k network 
within 7 days according to Part C of the IDEA (CFR 303.303{a)(2)(i). 

When a case of substantiated child abuse or neglect by DCF is made regarding a child victim less than 
three years old, a referral will be made to the Infant-Toddler Services/tiny-k network pursuant to the 
federal mandate of the Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA). 

F. TRANSITION
To ensure seamless services, avoid lapses in services or confusion for children and families, the
Collaborative Partners recommend that all types of transitions at the local level be done collaboratively,
timely, and include the family and all service providers.

G. DATA
The Collaborative Partners value valid and reliable data in guiding decisions about the effectiveness,
efficiency and efficacy of program service delivery models. Collaborative Partners will strive to improve
methods of data collection based on child specific data element matches to generate aggregate
information on program or service outcomes.

H. PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
A competent workforce is essential to ensuring quality, appropriate services, therefore the Collaborative
Partners will strive to coordinate and improve effective training and professional development for service
providers.

I. SYSTEMS IMPROVEMENT
To promote shared results for children and families, the Collaborative Partners will facilitate cross-agency
efforts to support the continued development and improvement of a comprehensive, unified early
childhood system.

IV. PROCEDURE FOR RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES
Agencies recognize the complexity of interagency collaboration of comprehensive programs. The
Collaborative Partners will keep communication open and frequent at formal and informal levels.

Intra-agency Disputes 
Intra-agency disputes shall be resolved within each individual agency. Each state agency is 
responsible for procedures regarding resolution of internal disputes following department policies. 

lnteragency Disputes 
lnteragency disputes which develop in the  course of  this MOU shall be resolved by discussion 
between the concerned parties at the organizational level closest to the  problem. If the 
disagreement cannot be resolved informally at this level, it shall be referred to and resolved by the 
Secretaries or designees of KDHE, DCF, the Commissioner of Education or designee, and the ACF 
Regional Office or designee. This will be done by a letter outlining the problem and circumstances 
with a request for a meeting between the Secretaries, the Commissioner, the ACF Regional Office or 
their designees, and other affected parties. 

V. SUPERVISION AND MONITORING
The Collaborative Partners are responsible to  ensure that their individual programs and activities are
administered, supervised, and monitored in accordance with statute, regulations, and policies and
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procedures. Self-assessment and monitoring procedures have been developed to ensure effective 
program evaluation and compliance with statute and regulations. 

VI. PROVISION FOR PERIODIC REVIEW OF THE MOU
This MOU shall be in effect upon signature by the Secretaries of KDHE and DCF, the Commissioner of
Education, and the ACF Regional Office.  It is continuing in nature until such time as it is terminated
by any party. This MOU is not invalidated by a change in the Secretary of KDHE or DCF, the
Commissioner of Education, or the ACF Regional Office.

The MOU will be reviewed annually and revised when laws and regulations are amended or when
any party requests a formal change.

VII. TERMINATION
This MOU may be terminated by a written notice to all parties three months prior to the termination.
Termination of the MOU by KDHE or DCF must be approved by the Governor. Termination of the
MOU by KSDE must be approved by the State Commissioner of Education. Termination of the MOU
by the ACF Regional Office must be approved by the designated official representative of this office.

VIII. ADDENDA
Any attached individual program addenda shall be considered with this MOU. Revisions of an
individual program addendum may be made without affecting the terms of this MOU.

This MOU shall become effective after signatures are affixed by the Commissioner of KSDE, the Secretary of 
KDHE, the Secretary of DCF, and the ACF Regional representative. 

 ______________________________________________________  ____________________  
Phyllis Gilmore, Secretary Date 
Kansas Department of Children and Families 

 ______________________________________________________  ____________________  
Randy Watson, EdD, Commissioner Date 
Kansas State Department of Education 

 ______________________________________________________  ____________________  
Susan Mosier, MD, MBA FACS, Secretary and State Health Officer Date 
Kansas State Department of Education 
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November 1, 2018 

Dr. Randy Watson 
Commissioner of Education 
Kansas State Department of Education 
900 SW Jackson St., Ste. 620 
Topeka, KS 66612 

Dear Commissioner Watson: 

This letter is to express commitment to participate in the implementation of the Kansas Preschool 
Development Grant Birth through Five grant, submitted by the Kansas State Depaiiment of 
Education for inclusion in the application for funding oppo11unity HHS-20 I 8-ACF-OCC-TP-
1379. Authorized representatives of the below entities agree to the roles and responsibilities 
described in the application. 

This agreement shall be effective as of January l ,  2019, and continue throughout the duration of 
the grant period, until December 31, 2019. 

Sincerely, 

ea ell Ediger 
Executive Di recto 
Child Care Aware of Kansas 

Dona Booe 
CEO and President 
Kansas Children's Sen-ice League 

xecuti ve Director 
Kansas Pa,·ent Inforn ati 
Center 

Scott Wituk 
Executive Director 

Date 

Wichita State University, Community 
Engagement Institute 

Assistant Vice Chancellor 
University of Kansas Office of Research 

11/2/2018
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Grant Review Criteria by Kansas Narrative Outline Page # 
Organizational Capacity and Management 
Responsibilities and roles of lead entity staff and its partners 6-11
Staff of lead entity and its partners have sufficient experience, relevant knowledge, and capabilities to manage 10-11
Sufficient experience and expertise in program areas, culturally/linguistically competent delivery, carry out project 10-11
Lead agency and its partners have the fiscal, administrative, and performance management capacity 6-7
State B-5 Mixed Delivery System Description and Vision Statement 
Effectively describe existing B-5 mixed delivery ECE system 11-16
Identify progress, success, hurdles, challenges, strategies 6, 11-16 
Mixed delivery vision to increase quality, coordination, alignment, and efficiency 3, 11 
Key partners and stakeholders and how leveraged 15 
Approach: Activity 1 Needs Assessment 
Clear description of how state will address required activity 17-24
Planned process for developing an effective needs assessment and workplan 17-24, 41
Identified how other federal and state needs assessments will be leveraged 18-19
Clear description of populations of children who are vulnerable and underserved, rural 16-17
Thorough plan for the analysis of quality and availability of programming/services; unduplicated # of children 21, 23-24 
Approach: Activity 2 Strategic Plan 
Clear description of how state will address required activity 25-29
Planned process for developing or updating strategic plan building upon previous efforts 25, 42 
Identified partnership opportunities to leverage existing resources 6-11, 12, 35-36
Engaging a full range of stakeholders and which will be impacted 6-12, 25-29
Approach: Activity 3 Parent Knowledge and Choice 
Clear description of how state will address required activity 29-35
Clearly articulated plan with strategies and activities to ensure parents and families have accurate information 29-35, 42
How State will promote and increase involvement/engagement of parents and families 4-5, 13, 19, 22,

25, 32, 34
Approach: Activity 4 Sharing Best Practices 
Clear description of how state will address required activity 35-40
Clearly articulated plan to share best practices 35-40, 42
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Identified partnerships and opportunities for collaboration, coordination, and sharing best practices 10-12, 15-16,
35-40

Approach: Activity 5 Improving Overall Quality 
Clear picture of how much time will remain once NA/SP are completed 40, 45-48 
Reasonable rational for each quality activity based on time and amount of funding 40 
Timeline and Milestones 
Detailed timeline, progress towards milestones documented 41-43
Timeline and milestones for project size and scope, factors that accelerate/decelerate the work 41 
Clear picture of how much time will remain once NA/SP are completed for quality 40, 45-48 
Program Performance Evaluation Plan 
Takes into account metrics to examine process, cost, and implementation reporting 43-44
Refinement of proposed logic model, process indicators and outcomes, plans and procedures for achieving 45-48
Examine existing data infrastructure, systems, and data elements 49 
Identify new data sources to complement program and service data for implementation reporting 49 
Identifies appropriate methodological approach and strategy for data collection, sampling, measurement, analysis 44, 45-48 
Incorporates findings from needs assessment/strategic plan 43-44
Logic Model 
Project goals, objectives, plans and procedures are aligned with logic model 51 
Logic model is well-defined, reasonable, clear, concise and conceptual framework 51 
Clear association between goals, objectives, activities, inputs, outcomes 45-48, 51
Sustainability and Dissemination Plan 
Clear plan for sustaining key elements that have been effective in improving practices and outcomes, key 
individuals and organizations who support will be required to sustain elements, cooperation and collaboration 
after federal funding 

29, 50, 52-55 

Budget and Budget Justification 
Clearly outline and provide itemized expenses for proposed project and narrative justification 56-63
Costs are reasonable, allocable, appropriate and commensurate with activities and services 56-63
Funds for all required activities, including a percentage of award for technical assistance, performance and 
evaluation, travel for 4 individuals to DC 

56-63

Bonus Points 
Has applicant proposed a meaningful plan in needs assessment to measure unduplicated number of children being 
served in existing programs and waiting services 

21, 23-24 
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December 14, 2019 
 
 
 
Richard Gonzales 
Director, Division of Interagency & Special Initiatives 
DHHS/Administration for Children and Families  
Switzer Building - 330 C Street, SW 
4th Floor West – Room 4010A 
Washington, D.C. 20201 
 
 
Dear Richard, 
 
As an authorized organizational representative of the Kansas State Department 
of Education regarding our state’s application for the Preschool Development 
Grant Birth through Five, I acknowledge that Kansas is willing to accept 
approximately 71% of the requested funding, that is, $4,482,304 rather than 
$6,313,105. Should Kansas ultimately be chosen to receive the PDG B-5 Initial 
Grant, we look forward to the opportunity in January to revise the scope of work 
to reflect the reduced amount of funding. 
 
We appreciate consideration of our proposal to strengthen our state’s early 
childhood system. Please do not hesitate to contact me if we can provide any 
additional information to assist in the review process. 
 
 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
Amanda Petersen 
Director 
Early Childhood  
Kansas State Department of Education 

 



Reduced Budget and Scope of Work Narrative – Submitted January 2019 
 
Backbone Support Reductions. We reduced the funding levels for:  1) strategic framing, engagement 
and outreach services and 2) translation and interpretation services and removed all funding for the 
human centered design. We do not anticipate that these reductions will have any substantive effect on 
the deliverables outlined in our proposal. However, the reductions may limit the scope, method, and 
reach of various activities.  
 
Activity Scope Reductions and/or Revisions. There are no significant changes to the scope of Activity 
1 – Needs Assessment or Activity 2 – Strategic Plan. The following items have been removed or revised 
from the Kansas budget. 
 
Activity 3 – Maximizing Parental Choice and Voice 

Linking to Best Practices. In 2014, the Kansas Parent Information Resource Center (KPIRC) led 
a group to establish the Kansas Family Engagement and Partnership Standards for Early Childhood, 
which are currently being used by early childhood professionals. Through the PDG, KPIRC will develop 
a resource of evidence-based practices for each Standard. We replaced plans to design individual web-
based modules for each Standard with a planned print resource. These resources can be used as a 
foundation to develop and deliver professional development modules in the future. We also identified 
other potential sources of funding to support work in this area. 
 
Activity 4 – Sharing Best Practices 
 Language and Literacy. We removed two language and literacy evidence-based interventions 
from the budget—Promoting Communication Tools for Advancing Language of Kids (PC TALK) and 
Literacy 3-D Program (Achieving Early Literacy through Data Driven Decisions).  Additionally, we 
removed training on progress monitoring measurements—Infant-Toddler Individual Growth and 
Development Indicators (IGDIs and Teaching Pyramid Infant-Toddler Observation Scale (TPITOS) a 
tool for assessing teacher implementation of practices for promoting social-emotional development of 
infants and toddlers (to 36 months of age). 
  
 Trauma-Informed, Hope-Infused, Resilience-Focused. We significantly reduced the Lemonade 
for Life (LfL) number of slots and recategorized the training as Activity 5 – Improving overall quality.  
Training for 100 individuals will be provided after the Needs Assessment and Strategic Plan are 
approved. We deleted the Facilitating Attuned Interactions (FAN) training from our scope of work in 
Year 1. 
 
Activity 5 - Improving Overall Quality  

Quality Improvement Grants. We have removed the quality improvement grants from that were 
to be overseen from the Kansas Children’s Cabinet and Trust Fund.   

 
Community Action Labs – We reallocated funds to support community participation in 

SenseMaking and engage a community champion. Up to 10 communities will receive funds to 
implement some safe-to-fail nudges that emerge from the community sensemaking sessions.  

 
Lemonade for Life (LfL). We will offer trauma-informed, hope-infused, resilience-focused 

training for 100 individuals as a means to improved quality services once the Needs Assessment and 
Strategic Plan are approved. The number of slots is a reduction of 300 slots. 
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